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This Discussion P~~<r outlines briefly 

ti1e main problems under the coLsideration o~ the 

Task Force on :B.duc8.tional Fi:n-'mce. It 'llso 

discusses a few solutions to them which have been 

brought to the notice of the Education Commission 

through memoranda received so far. Before final 

decisions are taken on these issues, it has been 

decided tha.t they should be discussed with the 

different Task Forces set up by tne Go.!lillission and 

some eminent Economists. 

Meanwhile~ comp8.rative studies in 

educ<J.tional finance have A.lso been undert8ken for 

a few adv~ced and developL~g countries and their 

dat·a would be made a.v8.ilable to the Task Force on 

EducE>tional Finance, along with the p8_pers prep8.red 

by the Consultants. 

In the light of all these discussions, the 

Report of the Task i'orce ·is proposed to be fin8.lised 

and submitted to the Cornr:Jission by the md of 

Dec?Uber, 1965. 
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Financing of Education 
----·---~ ........ --·-

L · ~- State.p:~nt_:.9.f_l2:~.....2,: The succes~ful iiTI;Jlemenb.ti·)n 

of ed.ucat:\.orial :pl<1ns ···.'iU de,)end, to a very considPrable 

, .. e:iterit;1 on the C"lpacity and willin'SI'less of a country to 

raise the financi'll resources to support R n8.tion.~l systr::r. 

of eoucation of adec,uate coverage <1nd qualit:'• The [.)roblE·L• 

of ~d:ucational finance are, therefore, extrerr.ely it1 port:mt 

· and need close atter:.tion. 

2 ... · Unr'ortunat~iy, these ,)roblems hav~ not been stuclies 

adequately so far, due mainly to the wrong attitudes 

·adoptea by educationists, economists and financial 

administr11tors. The educationists have broadly taken thr: 
' 

VieW that they are ll1amly concerned With education and not 

with' such mundane m11tters as cleal with educational 
I . . . 

ex~enditure. The economics of education is a very recent 

addition ·to t'he -stt.•:'l.y of sof'i<>1 .c;~i.P.nces "inn has ~~0t. }Pt 

·attracted adef:iu~te attention of :the economists in India. 

The fin'ancial administr'l.tors believe that since educators 
. i. 

always tend to 'ask for the rr,oon 1 <1nd it is anyho 1:·.r im)oSsibJ.P 

to provide all that t)?.~;y: i~ant, it rE::tlly does not r.-.atter 

how little one provides in response to their derr.ands. ~!'ih:n, 

is even worse, they decide 'Priorities 1 . arbitrarily ·without 

reference to fundamental educational policies, especially 
I 

---- - &.4 .. -·-·····---- ~ _.._.... ________ ----:""~ ....... -- -- -----~ ........ '"" .... _ .............. - ... ... 

1. The-point to be remembered'here is that-one should r;ot 
. over-emphasise the role of finance in educational developr:er;t. 
The mere :>revision of more funds does not necessarily lead tu 
better e1.uc11tion ;... it dften adds to an incre.:tse in e,;istir.'~ 

.wastage- and the old adage,.'not by bread alone' is . 
applicable here also. !\t the same time, we cannot ignore vilE. 

fact that larger and better facilities for ec1ucation do cost 
more money and that a nation which needs these services r,,u.:::t 
be prepared to ·)ay for them. I am not happy about the ,:Jh~-<.se, 
I have used here; and <le shall have to search for a subst1tc:te 
which clearly brin~s out both these shades of thought. 



because educationists themse.lves provide little guidance in 

the field. ~11 these attitudes have an adv~rse effect, not 

only on implfment'c:ttion of educational plans but also on 

the quality of :Jlans themselves. It is, th.erefore, 

essential that the plans for the creation o~ a national 

system of education sqould be b:.:tsed on a set of new attitudes; 

the educator should becon.e rror~ cost-consd.ous and priority

minded; the economist should throw more light on the basie: 

issues involved; and the financier should becqme n;ore alive 

·to the claims of ·education on public revenues • 

. 3. :· Some of the ll>ain problems of educational finance are 
... 

tl;le follovving:• · 

: (1) _g_uEl.Y.~ .. of fig§!!_<;:.ial effort: (a) 111hat is the likely 

;·order of educational expenditure that India may need over 

the 'next 'three or four Plans to create a nat.ional system of .. 
education. as visu.ali.sed in this Report? 

(b) Would the financial effort visualised· in l(a) 

above be considei-ed reasonable2 and within the economic 

'competence of the countr~ to provide? 

--·-.. ·--..,---·-·--- ----------·-·----·--
2. This iS not a happy expression; thrfe dif:t'erent shades 

of thought are involved here: · 

(a) the proposed expenditure is economical in the sense 
th:::l.t it iS 1e'1St· 1'/"lStE''ful and ITinimul!l needed to achieve the 
goals in view; 

· (b)" the J:)roposecJ. expenditure does not distort the 
overall priorities' in the allocation of resources to 
different sectors of develooment vis-a-vis education· 

' l: . ' 

. (c) the _pro:1os<2d €xpenditure br~-~dly conforms with 
the 1nternat1onal practices and experience· on. the subject. · 



... ·.. ~ 

( 2) §_oyr_c~-~-- _of.,~~d~_c.:' t i_9p_13.} __ ..EEt_13!1E ~: (a) H0\'1 ann throuGh 

whl3.t d1fferent S0Urces - both ,1Ublic -"lnd 1riV~te - ~<>'OUll~ 

the needed resourc~s be r~.iSPd? . ~ . 

- (b). V1hat s!1ould be the role of the Centr~l Governid'nt, 

State Governn.ents, local bodies in this ende:wour to r 1is0 

the needed resources? 

(c) ;,that should be the role of parental contributions, 

voluntary organisations, industry, religious trusts, 

part-time student earnin<5s, prod~ctive prograrnines of 

ecucational institutions and such other non-governmental 
I 

sources in raising resources needed for educational 

development? 
' 

(3) So..£~.3.LEX12!:D.9J-:~~E~: What are the types, struCture and 

quantum of sociql expenditures and transfers needed to 

eQUalise educational opportunities and thereby. increase 

the 'pool of talent 1 a vail13.b le for nation~l development? 

(This would include a discussion of health ser~ices, free 

school meals, freP studentships ~nd schol~rships (in 

relation to fee str·ucture), hostel f:=tcili tifs, etc,), 

(4) t';r_i_o_rJ:t}~~: 1.f1hat should be priorities in educa.tion::tl 

expenditure for different stqges or sectors of education? 

(5) Grants-in-aid: 1.,hat should be the principles on - .......... ~ --~ ..... ...-····-·- . 

which grants-in-aid -

(a) from the Centre to the States, 

(b) from the Centre/States to the 
Universities, 

(c) J:rou1 the Centre/States to the local 
podies, and 

(d) from the Centre/St~tes/locC~l bonies to 
private or~~nisl3.tions 

' be regulated? 
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( 6) . M.f.i.ciep.c.Y. _of. !Jt}.J.J~a~.ig!1,: What are the areas of 

educational activity in which we do not get an adequate 

re.turn at present? ~~•'hat are the reasons for this inadec1uate 

utilisation and '\'.'hat rr:easures should be adopted to reduce 

it to the minimum? 

(ThiS is a vast area which cuts across the work of 

all. the task forces. Here we may refer to the findine;s of 
·' ... 

the different. Task Forces on the s_ubj ect and highlight 

.their financ,ial irrplic:J.tions. In addition, some special 

issues like the 1oc1:1-tion and size of institutions may also 

be discussed here. Problems of 'economies'· such as 

re"~.uction .of building costs, ,)UpiJ-te:J.cher r:J.tios, part-time 

and own-time educ>ttion, new techniq_ues of teR.ching, _etc~ may 

also be discussed here with. advantage). 

( 7) ·Financial Mministration: '. -·- .. -..-_.,o-··--·---- ___ ___._.. ___ _ \ilhat. are the rr:ain 

shortcomi;ngs of the existing .systerr. of fin:J.ncial admin,istra-

tion and J.1.ow can they be overcome? 

An attempt to ans'Ner the.se questions will be n.ade in 

the paragraphs that follow. 

II. Total Educational ~~nditure 
-·~-- ( 1966-SO')- --·-:--

4 • !g_t,?]:. _ _!!q.ucation_?:~_Expenditure needed -over the '· 

next_Th.rf.e_plm.~.: The "'irst exercise in this discussion 

woulri be to work out ·a rough· estimate of ex:_)enditure 

involved in developin~ a n~tional system of education in 

India as J:>ecorrmended in this Repo.rt. 

5. Such an exercise has been attemptec" Oionograph II 

prepared for the Task Force on Educational Finmce). It 
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It .. ~?hOV'S that t:1e total .educational expenditu::.·c nceC!.cd hy 

.. ~980-81 for th~ purpose of cre~tin~?; r.t n'itional system oi 

.. ,education would be i's. 6\:3 ~er head of popul~tion (at 19135. ::;c 
' . . . . . . 

. pric~s). In this connection, discussion is, needed on the 

following three points:-

.. ·. ' (a) Is the techr.ic;,ue of costing adoptf"d in this 

.!Tonograph sati;>fActory? If not, h01J C'ln it be imlroved? 

(b) Should any iten.s of educational ex~)endi ture 

i)(. added to or. exclusJ.Eid from this estimates? If so, vlh,~t 

would. b~, the consequenti:=il ch~nges need eo.? 

(c) Is .t11E: expenditure proposed in th:i:s mono.~raph 

on any item either exqessiye or too low? 

If tnese, .issues are ;r-aisfd anQ. diSCl:lSSed in detail, 
.•• l . • 

it would be possible to have .some rough indication o:L ·thE

total ex.:>enditure, ·~~,)1ich: may be regarded as ~2S?n.!!.bJ.§ or 

g!}n~_mum-....!P.~~-~-ap,3l>,~' for implementing the large-scale 

pror::r'3.r:me. of educational expansion ~d impro-yf'ment 

the Corrmission would like.to·propose.( 3 ) 

which 

6. . In tnis connection, an. im,,ortFJ.nt question ha.s 

been raised: 

(a) Is it bettE'r to v·ork on the bFJ.sis of a single 

estimate like this? 

- .. ;,...,r;-.-:-------- A •• •~··-------•· -.,.---------------

3. Some guidance in this matter can also be h~d from 
two earlier studies on thiS 1)roblem: The Sargent Report 
a.nd the Kher Comrr.ittee. Both these documents hqve been 
summarised in 1'1onograph I of the Task Force. 

·• ••. :·; j 
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(b) Would it not be bf--tter to work on the basis of 

two or three. alte~i3.ti~e estimlltes at different levels? 

The answer is both yes md no. Obviously, .~J.'l::!?rn~:ti~ 

(b) iS better for a clear umerstl=l.nding of the 9rob1ems 8.nd 

~riorities involved. It is, therefore, felt that the 

probleni may be considered in all its ,qspects, as an internal 

exercise for the Commission itself, on the basis of three 

estimates given below~-

~ate_l,: Rs. 30-35 per head of ;gopulation: This 

is a level of total educational expenditure which iS 

·.probably the minimum to be reached. It presumes a national 

·' income of about Rs. 600-700 per head of population and an 

educational investment of the order of 5-6 per cent of the 

·national income. 

~~~_!!_: Rs. 45-50 per he~d of population. This 

will me:m a very considerable . .'effort on th~ part of all 

concerned and in the 'opinion of several scholars, this is 

probably the hi~hest target the country C'ln reasonably 

hope to achieve. It implies a·nationctl income of; 700-800 

per head ofpopulation ctnd an educ-3.tion'll investment of the 

order of 6-7 per cent of the national income. 

~s:.l::.~.at:~ ... E!_: Rs., 65-70 per he8d of population. This 

wou).d need an intensive 'and supreme effort on t.he pllrt of 

all concerned in. all the three directions: population control; 

economic growth; and development of education. It presumes 

a national income of about Rs. 800-900 per head of population 

and an educational investment of the order Qf 7-8 per cent 
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of the nationA.l income. SevE'r1l ;_"lE'rsons hold this to be 

absolutely U!lattainqblE; but others would. like to hitch 

the educational wa);on to this st::1r r-1thcr than to any 

other. 

Such an exercise h·as been atten;;Jted in I1~onograph 

III of the Task Force •. A. detailed consideration of the 

several issues raised therein should be tal<en up in the 

Tasl-~: Forces as well 'l.S in the Commission; •,md il) the lirrht 

of the decisions thereon, the final recommendations of the 

Commission should sugc;est only a single target of tot!ll 

expenditure to be reached by 1981 - R target which, in 

the opir:ion of thF Corrrr iss ion, would be !:~~S.9!13-'!:>]~ as well 

as Vf i thi_rl__t]1f_econ..9!£JE colT'peteh.£§';....£L.,~cs>~fJ.t.;r']l_ .~2 .... P.!9Y.ide. 

If several t8.r3ets are sug'Sestec', it ~>ill cre.>te confusion 

and weaken the case for educf'ltion because tb·e· 'minimum 1 

. 
il". theory q;enerl'l.lly tends to be the 'maxitTun·. 1 in pr'l.ctJ.c·e. 

7. ':vhatever thE fina,l .deeision on .the. tar,rset ll"ay b~, 

one thing iS CErtain~ th.<~ff,9.!.'_!-_ _!_?..E_~_?.~- :'3-:i:J..i :t.~~ 

resources for ec~.ucation would hav< to be far n;ore intensive --·· ~-·-- -- -4~,,,., _____ _ 

~~-!_!:!.e next three Pl~..!__!-h:m~?X Ur!.£._~ __ t.h~J>..~· 

s. · The achieverr.ents of. the first three Plans in this 
. ( 4. 

regard are really commendable. J But, in the ne:xt three 

Plans, the efforts would hA.Ve· to be fn.r 15r12ater on account 

of the following re'l.sons:-

'. --!-------
4. The details of this study will be founc'l in l.ouogr'l.ph rv·. 
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(a) The expansion visualised in the next three Pb.ns 

iS oJ a very large order. The total enrolment ·in all types 

qf education~l institutions was only about 25 million in 

1950--51 and it rose to about 70 million 1965-66. It is 

anticipated that thiS n.ay further rise 'to .about 160 

million in 1980-81. In other words, the increase in total 

enrolr•ent in i:J.ll types bf educ'ltion,.l iristitutions W'l.S 

only 45 milli:on in the first three Plans; but it ·,fill be 

at· least 90 million in the next three Plans. 

(b) Very little h<l.S been done for im_;rouing quality 

in. the first three Pl"LTTS. But the pursuit of quality 

will have to be ·a key-no-te of educational ;)olicy in the 

next three Plans-. 

9. On the "'hole, it may be said th"lt the educational 

expenditure will have to be increased to more than tNo-fold 

.tQ.. E?,rovide for expansion and to· a further two-to-four-fold, 

for. raising standards. The total educational expenditure 

would, therefore, have to be iricreased to a minimum of four 

times in the next.15 years and, if ~ossible, to about 6 

.or 8 times. 

10. In. absolUte terms, it may be said that the total 

edu&'1:ttional expenditure increased by ?s. 4 ,410 'mill ion 

in the firs.t thre'e .Pl:ms -·from fls. 1,140 million in 1950-51 

to 'ls• 5550 million in 1965-66. In the next thrEe Plans, 

the incre!=lSe Will h!=lVe· to be rs. 1S,000 million 3.t the 
Q 

~.iru~ and Rs~ LI3,50Q million.at the optin;um(~) .. :~rom 
(5) .on~ im.J<?rtant p>oint neals mentio~-Sh-~'id.th;---
CotM.lSSlon dlscuss the investli~ent r;eedPd for scientific 
research ~d developrr.:nt or should it nbt? These have been 
left out m these estlll1!'ltes. But the problem will have to 
be taken note of. 
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Rs. 5550 million (at ~ls. 11 per head of po~)ulaV.on) in 

1965-66 to i<s. 24,500 million (at 1\s. 35 pE'rn~a.d. of ;)L\)Ul'Jt::.o:J: 

at the minimum bl' even to ;~. 49,000 million (at .:s.?O per 

head of population) at the opti.rr.um. 

11. Vast as these magnitudes are, it h-iS to be remembe;:·cJ 

th8t these estirn~tes for 1980-81 are at const~ prices 

(or 1965-66) while the incre~ses given above during tht; 

first three Pl~s qre at current orices. ( 6) If the inCr8!J.Se . ___ .. 

in educational exper.diture in the first three Plans nt 

£._(),p.stant prices is comp"l.r"d to the .increase at .£2!J..sj:.,<t~.!:, 

prices needed in the next three Plans, thE" m.qgr. i tude or the 

task berore the country would a 1)l)C'l.r to be. EVf:l, greater. 

---··········---~-----·---.------··-·- ···--" ---·- .. ~' ..... 
(6) Reducing the total education~! ex)enditure in each ye'lr 
of the first three Plans to constant prices on the basis of 
the cost of _living index, we get the following results; 

-·-··-·------·---------- ·--·---- . --·-·- -·--
1950-51 1955-56' 

·------~~---~------

1960-61 1965-66 
__________ .. H!~.:t.i!P~ _:tesj_ 

1. Total educational 
expenditure at 
current prices(£~s.) 

2. Cost of Living In
deX (1950-51 = 100) 

3. Total educational 
exDenditure at 

. constant prices of 
1950-51. 

- -----,--.-- __._.,... ·---------~------....;.. .. ~..,.....- ......... -.·-·----·--·--
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12. It may qlso be pointed out th>1t such large 

increqses in educqtionql expenditure would be ?ossible only 

if -

(1) The national incomt; p~r head of populat~on 

increases very r8.:Jidly ::tnd is doubled in a period of 

15-20 years; 

(~) Educ:=ttion is accorded a VEry hi"ih priority in 

Central and State budgets 'ind a.n effort is made to allocate 

the; largest possible shA.re of ::J.vailable resources to it; 

(3) The Efforts to provide the highEst allocations 

from public funds are supplEmented by equally intense 

efforts to raise private funds for education in all possibl~ 

~~ys. 

III. 

13 • 

:) 
.. 

So~~es of Educational_Ei~~~: 

The present system of educational finance may be 

. 'described ,:,s:R 'multiple_;source' system, the different 

sources which c'ontribute to totql educationl'tl expenditure 

being (1) Centra.l funds, (~) State funds,· (3) n';unicipal 

funds, (4) District Bo::trd funds, (.5) fees, and (6) other . 
sources which include .endowments, don'ttions, popular 

contributions, etc. The st::ttistics sho'wing the e:;~tent to 

which these sources firnnced the tot'3.1 educ'l.tional 

expenditure in the first thrE·e PlMs in eqch significant 

sector of education, hq_ve been given in 1\ppendix I. 

14. A multi9le-source systen. is to be preferred to q 

single source finance system becl'tuse of two reasons:-

(1) It helps to raise larger revenues; and (2) it is less 

likely to be adversely affected in times of financial stress 
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• 
·because of the possibility o-f' b~Vmcin<s short?l'llls in 

?ome sources-by incre<tSer1. P.f!~orts un.'lpr others, It shouF •--·u-•-·•-· ·' 
th..e.:r_ef.9!:S_b e_ 2-lL.~P.\i.E ct_i.V~. 9 .f. .f.i!l:_l!;~_i_'ll..P.9}_i~~'- :t? .. r.~:t'l.J-!2 

t~ .. ~_:;:_i_s_!-J..!H~-~~-~.Lt~pJ.~:.~.9!:J.E..C~. !3."1 ~.ie.\!1. ?f .. ~.YE.P.9.!'.:t.i.P3._~g,_u_c.~:tl.'n 
. . 

~-J,g ... §J\i::r':..9: •.. ttJ.2f..l?.2~~..i !:?),_eJ. p x_i_~.c 1 ~Q-~ $._}15'~'1 .. ~1!.\st 

Q_OJ.El!J:.i:,.i.~]. __ ;:;?ur_c~-.9 !.. . .!.~.e~~. 
15, The extent to ···'hich the existing sources 

contripute to total educ<Jtional eipenditure can be seen 

from the following st<ttistics:-
( in mill ions of ·""'.l;;;s ·~>,.,.,.,....,...,...... 

--··-------·I9S0:5';:"1or----l;-;:9;?:55-so .l96o-61- 19 65-66 
Rs. . Rs. , tffi, · (Estimate) 

~s. 

-------· -------------------------------
central Funds· ·· 

State Government 
Funds 

District- Board 
Funds 

J\,,~ic ipal Funds 

Fees 

0 ther sources 

Total = 

35.':25 
(3a) 

617.4.3 
(54.0) 

78.60 
(6. 9) 

46.39 
(4.0) 

233.27 
(20.4) 

.'1':? 1.49 
( 6.4). 

1,050.56' 
(55.4) 

99.00 
(S.~l) 

~;ss 
(3".4) .. 

. 379.03 
(20.0) 

. \ 

~95 .78 400 .oo 
(8.6) (7 .3) 

2,045 .1~ 260.00 
(59.4) {65.5) 

118.33 160.00 
(3. 6) {2. 9) 

106.58 200.00 
(2. ol) (3. 6) 

590.26 800 .oo 
{17.1) (14.5) 

132.88 101.98 287.71 340.00 
(ll.6) (9.6) (~) _ ___l.§.&2. 

1, 14.3.82 1' 896.61 3,443.80 5,550 .(10 
·-----<:...::l~OO~L:....-- OQ.QL_ . (J.,PQ) ( lQ.Ol 

The figures in brackets give percentages of 
total expenditure. 

Source: D!•inistry of Education, Form 4.. 
-~L--

16. Ceil.tral'Funds - The contribution of this source to 
! .. . 

total ·educational expenditure was practically negligible in 
. . ' 

1946-47. In ttle first three Plans, .it has increased from 

Rs. 35.25 million to Rs. 400 million in 1965-66 (an incre'!S<J 

.of over 1,000 p('r cent). This is a very elastic, 
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signi:?ic.<mt and rapidly inc.reB.sing source of educational 

finance*. 

17. It iS not.probably realistic to judge the 

·contribution of Centr'3.1 fund·s to eouc..,tion on the b'3.sis 

of direct (.er,,tral prograi· .mes in edUC•1tion: It '·ould also 

be nee essary to t:ake into consideration tne grants-in-aid 
. . I 

<si~ien by the CerJtre to ·State Governments for educational 
developmfnt '~>lhich, in the published st::Jtistics of the 

kinistry of Educ:::~tion, are merged ~·l:i. th the State .?unds. 

This data· ''~as collected :fo,r all years of the Third Plan 

B.nd the results are shown in the Table on th.e next page:-

----------·~--~----------~·~·------------------------
·*The contrroution of Central Funds to total ed:ucational 

. : · · ... :.c.J · .... ; ., ·· 
expenditure ~s made in three ways:-' - . 

· .. : ·, (1) Grant,s to State "Governments for their total 

£2EJ,!!!ill~ expen~iture (which includes. :that on 

· · edl:l.Cil.tion) Undep i..he quinquennial aWB.rds Of 

tlie Finance Corr;missions; ·, 
(?) Gr>mt:s -to Shte ·Governments for their total Plan 

e:Xperjdfture (which .includes edUCAtion) under the 
... ' .. . . . ·. . 
proposals _.a~proved by the Planr;ir:'5 Comm'iss:l.on; ~md 

{3) Conduct of.educational prograrrmes gi:L~i:.lz Un:if'r 

theGovernment of India like theU.G.C, 1 J.V.C.:r~.Tt.T. 
or Central Scholarships Scheme. 

' . ' ~ ' ' . 

Data on (1). are not. directly ·:::\V'lilable because ·lhe 

Central grant for ,committed expenditure is a block 

g'rant ~C'or all pu d · t . , _ rp~ses an ~ iS not possible to say 
. . ~ . 

. ':vhat portion of it ,is intended for education •. Data on 
' . . 

(2) is available but is ir ... cluded, in the ac)ove 

statistics, under 'State Funds'. Th d't . e expen ~ ure 

~iven above refers, therefore, to (3) only. 
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Table l'!o.'2: Tot"ll Ceptral Expenditure on Educ.ation 
(1961-62 to 1965-66) 

(in million of :;s.) 

------ · · ---·-Toh1-1'ot'1l -Expmdi-··----P-erc:·ent"R<=ie 
,: ;·: C~tral Central ture on Total or col.5 

Expendi- Direct Grfl!lt- to eol.J 
ture on Progra- in-Aid 
revenue mmes to 

----- ___ ....._.§.£.C?,Ount States ·-- ....... - ... -.... --.·· 
1961-62 ·. 

1962-63 

1963-64 

'1964-65 

. 1965-66 

--------- --···---
Source: Budget Estim~tes of the Government of 

India for the ·.re~;~rs concerned. 

18. In t."J.e above table, the grant-in-aid given by 

the Centre to the col'l'.mitted expenditure of the States 

in ed~ca.tion h13-s been•iJ3l1ored •. Its quantum is so sm.;~.ll 

that it '"'ill not alter the furrlamental ;Jicture given 

-above. The problem is, however,.being.discussed in 

detail in a separate paper. 

19. ··. The main point is >.hether this order of 

Central expenditure on education is adequllte or not. 

In this connectie.n, it is very· strongly urged th~t 

1~ent~"is not spending adequatel~ on educattpp_~£ 

:tha!:_i t should increase its educatiOnal expenditur~. 

several-fold. 4s early as 1950, the Kher Committee 
..... .......-. 
recommended that the Cer1tre should s~end about 10 p.c. 

of its revenues on education. This has rerr.ained a 
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pious hope even to this day. It is true th~.t it 

iS· not possible to fix a definite pro,?ortion ·(or 

the Central expenditure on education and thqt it 

cannot at all be fixed for all times to come; !Jut 

there can be no doubt that an adequA.te system of 

national education in Ir.dia cannot be developed 

unless the Gentre is prepared to provide far. larger 

fUnds than it does at present, especially.because the 

financial resources available :to th~ 5tates are far too 

· meagre to suppo,rt ,the programme of expansion and 

·improvement of. education that is now vrsualised. As 

an immediate objective, it is felt th.-it -

(1) .the Gentre should try to increase its 

educational expenditure ver:' la.r-sely by 

exp 1nding the Central and Centraily..:.sponsored 

sectors and.by providing larger grants-in~aid; 

earmarked for education, to 5tate Governments; 

and 

(8} the tar~et proposed by the Kher Committee 

may kept ·in view. and vigorous attempts be 

.ma4e to reach it by 1981. 

20. Qbjects of Direct C~tral Expenditure on 

EducB:!-1£~• On what obj,ects does the Government of 

India incur.its direct educational expenditure? 

The Table on the next page throws light on this 

problem: 
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Table No,?: Central Expenditure-on Education by 
Objects in the ?irst Two J'ive Yel'l.r 
Pl~ns (1850-51 to 1960-61) 

-·--·~·~---------~----··- (in OCkl's of Ro,) l . ---·--'1·------· -- ... ··- .... 
~ lSS0-51 ~ 1960-61 

---'--'-· I (~unt ~ p-;:c-;-r-zuiKtun~XP:~c-·~~ 
Object 

--""'"----...,...------'-· 
D i_r~9 _!:.._Ex pend !:!:l:-1...~ 
l. Pre-Primary Schools 

2. PrimRry/J.B. Schools 

3 •• ll:liddle/S.B. Schools 

(A) First-Level Education 
· (Tot'3.l l-3) 

4, 68 

3,08 

7,76 

4, High/Higher Secondary Schools 22,29 

5. Schools for Teacher 
Training 

6, Schools :f'or VocB.tional '3.1ld 
Tech. Edu. (Excluding T.T.) 

7. Schools for Special Edu_c::ttion 

(B) Second-Level Education 
(Tob.l 4.-7) 

8. Universities and Institutions 
for Higher Eclucaition(Gen.Edu) 

.9. Colleges for Te::tcher Trg. 

10 0 Colleges ~or Pro.Edn. 
(Rll:cluding T, T.) 

17,20 

1,04 

L!O ,53 

1,15,91 

1,36 

79,28 

11. Colleges for SjJE cial Lducation 1,27 

(C) Third~Level Edu.(Total 8-ll) 

Total Direct~Expenditure(A+B+C) 

In~..i.J!X£enQ..!_!ure 

12. Direction & Inspection 

13. Buildings 

14. Scholarships & other 
Financial Concessions 

15. Hostel Charges 

16, :t.iliscellaneous 

(D) Total Indirect 
Expenditure 

Grand Total 
(Direct & Indirect) 

1,97,82 

? ,46,ll 

82,78 

17,69 

1,58 

4,31 

1,06,36 

3,52 ,ll7 

(1,3) 

(0.9) 

(2 .2) 

( 6,3) 

(4 ,9) 

(0 ,3) 

(ll,5) 

(32 ,9) 

( 0 ,ll ) 

(28 .5) 

(0.4) 
(56,1) 

1,.'17 

l '79,<'2 

l,l9,1Ll. 

.3,00,45 

64. '12 

17,73 

9? ,41 

10,37 

1,85,18 

5, 89,62 

n,oo 
3,0",~5 

13 '78 
9,16,95 

( 69. 8) 14,02 '59 

6, 72 

(2.3.5) ll,l4,47 

(5 .o) 3,24,78 

(0.4) ll,06 

(1.2) 98,15 

(30.2) 15,55,19 . 

(loo .o) 29,57,78 

(O,J.) 

( 6,1) 

( 1 c \ .._ .• J 

c10:n 

(2.2) 

(0. 6) 

(3,1) 

(0 .4) 

( 6.3) 

(l9,S) 

(O,ll) 

( 10 .'~) 

(0.5) 
(31.0) 

(47.4) 

(0 .8) 

(J7.7) 

(ll.O) 

(0.4.) 

(3 .J) 

(52. 6) 

(lOO.Oi 

( A+B+C+D) 
-~-·----·----------------------

___ ._.... _______ , __ .. 

~-0.!:1.!.£~: Ministry of Education, Form 4. 
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'21. It ··ill be ·seen that at present, about a 

third of the Central expenditure iS being incurred. on 

higher educ3.tion and about half on buildings and 

scholarships (most of'which are meant institutions 

of higher education). Elementary education and 

esuecially secondary education are nGglected. The . ' 

' thesis that the Central Government should. ~e mainly 

responsible for pro~rammes of higher education is 

correct. But it may be desirable to change the 

. ~xisting pattern of Central activity in two ways:-

(l) Under. the U.G.C. Act, .the C.on~mission 's grants 

to the State universities are for· dev~lopmental 

expenditure only md are limited to a period of 

·five years. Tnis .encourages larger outlays 

on buildings and capital ,expenditure. It is 

essential to change this position. 

(2) The Centre' should have a prograume of assisting 

qua~itative ~mprovement at· the elementary and 

secondary stages and of equalization at the 

~lementary stage. 

Both these points would be discu.ssed .t'urther 

·in deta'il under the section on 'grcmt-in-'aid '. 

82. State Government F~: The contribution of the 

State Governments (inclusive of general Central 

grants· for committed Rnd plan expenditure) form the 

m9st important source of educational finance ··on which 

rests the residual resr>onsibility for finding all the 

funds th~t education needs. 
•'•'\ 
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23. The Kher Con.mi ttee recoLinended ·tllat the 

State Governn.e.nts should spend about '?0 p.c. of tlleir 

tot~l budget on education. By and lar~e, this tur~et 

has already been re13.ched as the ;:ollo1:1iLg statistics 

'·'ill show:-

Table ro .4: Tot;:J.l EdUC3.tional Expenditure of the 
States ~s a percent~ge ol ~1eir total 
budgeted expenditure on revenue 
account (1961-68 to 1865-66) - ' .... - ... ~---·----·-,.... ,,...._.._.. ___ _ 

·---··-----..... _. _____ ........ ___ ........... ,_., .. ____ _ 
~Percentl3.ge of the et!uc'l.tional expenditure 

. State ~of the State to it.s totetl budgeted 
· ~~xE~ndit-Tf _:_

11 
______ f _ _-___ 

66 ---~---~~ ·------~--·---196_1- 63 __ 196~_:_6.} __ l SK~ -1?1-~.lS_~\ -65 U 365-.....§. 

l. tmdhra Pradesh 26.4 23.2 21.1 20.8 ?1.8 

2. 1\.ssam 19.7 20.8 . ?.0.3 ?1.:? 19.6 

3. Bihar 23.1 20.5 22.8 "2.6 ?1.9 

4. Gujarat 21.4 19.8 20.5 20.4 19.7 

5. Jammu 8. Kashn.ir 12.9 11.6 12.9 12.6 13.3 

6. Ker-ala 33 .. 8 31.5 . 20.8 ;: . .J .2 :?3.9 

7. Madhya Pradesh 26 •. 1 27.5 28.4 29.0 29.5 

8. :itadras 26.1 23.4 24.0 ?.4.8 25.0 

9. jl."laharashtra 21.3 16.9 19.2 18.2 18.4 

10. My sore 15.8 18.5 20.2, ~1.3 21.9 

11. Orissa 15.4 17.2 16.1 16.9 16.4 

1?.. Punjab ?.1.0 lS.l 17.0 17.4 17.2 

13. Rajasthan 23.9 22· ~ 6 21.3 22,1 2?..1 

14 0 Uttar Pradesh 18.5 15.9 15.9 16~5 17~7 

15. West Bengal 'H.5 ·:-- 21.5 22~3 '20.4 19.0 

---·-eo<-_..,...__~ ... ---
" 

24. In this context, the following ,Joints need 

attention:-
'· 

(1) ~ .. ith each Plan; the corrrritted expenditure of 

the St ·tes on ed·Uc13.tion incre:J.ses by leaps and 
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·.bounds. In addition, me developmental 
. . . ' 

outlays on educ~tion go· on increasli1g 

from plan to plan. Consequently) the 

contribution of the State funds to 

education will ~o on increasing continuously 

as the years pass.: It il);Je"lrs tt:at by 

1900-81, the States would be spending about 

30-35 p.c. of their revenues on education • 
. 

(8) some States are S;Jending f3.I' too less on 

educ_;:1tion. "1'/)l.ere the .State income is large 

(as .in Punjab.), this does not create a 

seri,ous probl·em; but \o<hen it is small, as 

in c1ri.SSa, tlie ;Nhole t'empo of de7eloprDen t 
.. 

is held up. It· is essential to increase the 

State expen.-:iture on education in ti1ese 
. . .• 

areas in all ways poss.ible and especially 

through the s-timulating. effect o:t' the 

Cent-ral grant·s. 

{3) Since t.'le resources ol the State Governments 

' are-limited, their efforts to finance 

education can succeed only on four 

. assu;nptions:.:; 

(a) the St'l.tes 'Vill rr:::tke an intensiv-e 

effort to r'l.ise their O'~'n tfl.X-

revenues; 

(b) the Central gr8.I'.ts to States '''ould 

be li"!:Jer::Jlised; 
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'.'.1.'_. ~:.',, .·.• .- ··•• ,1· .". "L.', • :, ~1• -- . ~ ,..,. '-. ~~= ' 
(c} .. t~e State acr:ord Fi. very .!Hi~ priority·. 

\ .. ' . '· 

t? er' u~d ~i_o;n in t;lf ir pr6 ·:;r·ln.mes i and 
. '. ~ )' _(_ 

(d) the :10c8.l.funcls, fees md. ·ot.l1.er soL'rces 
J • ''. : • • ' I 

are stim~l~ted t 0 _ th~ u~~ost ext~1t 
"-..!. 

.; />. possiple,to redilce-.the dirPct burden 
~. -~:::l ;;~~~->--, -. 
on Stot"t.e funds • 

-~ ... 
~--. 

•• 1"""1.-. 

...-·.-., -, . '- .-, . ;, .' , , ~ G ~.'-" 

~5.:t.: ;,.~_gul§. __ J.he S:tates rev;( a ~£§ili~,.L~<?.a_!.j[-)!!2-l, 
~ ~· ~-: . f -,, . . .. • . -. _. •. . :I ' ' 

.c.Ef..S:S:.,£L!~x.? ,This lluestiohc has often been.r•"-~sed • 
.. --~:/. . ·._. -~ ,- ~ \ . ~~. 

tl.t'::.present, 'e hi-"''e only ~tll.reP inst;u;.oes or such' 
?(;_ ~ ~ ::_~ • 2~- (;· ':'' · .. ·-(-.· . ' ... j ' 

l~'iy ~n J'ahara:=&1-tra, Gujar~t: and Bihn.r*. _ It ~-.a$; 1
: · 

, • _, ( ) ; 0 _._ 'o • :.,_ \ . :._;:1 ,r .- 1• ,• ~ • - I. f 

. ott'err ·been recc>L~!JenP.ed th~-i 'th~. States Sc1;~id: .l~'vl: 
. ! -- . ' . 

speci-ai educational cesses.- There is ·someU~ing to 
~ - - .. 

t h.e··~~aid iri- ·favour of the nroposal) because a tax 
.,·,-,.._ .. !,··-·:· ~;._.,.... : . .... ._ .. ·I / ·: .·, .. , 

. ~in_ {ne ~~e o~ .. -.:~~~~~ion ~~ _likefy to be more 
/,. ~ ;. --·.··· ... · ... ·;,u;r .. 

; easily acpept_~d in -:the· ·;:>resent cU.matq and it 
• ' .! ) ~ 

'I' . j ' •• 

~~would be ~"ise' ·to encourage the Sta.tes to adopt 
! . . ( ' . ·, : t ,, ,' 

~the SUf5ge:stiori V'herever :JOSsible'. But tlle issue 

·is .not import"ll1t because_ the yields from such 
' ' -

taxes cah ·only be. rrillrginal~ with reference to the. 
r ': 0: ._.: __ : .... ~.- ., _; - .' f \' ..... 

tony. ou·tlays ;.re:ssenti<ll ;fa.r···educ'ltion. 
- ....... ,.. .. 

-·. : •"1 •• 

fs:;~fciiistrict Bonrd r•'unds:' At:thc localleyel thcrre,ore . 
#o~. r ,-: -~--~ .- -

t~i~-- ~oin;ccs of crlucational finance: . 
~- r· . . . }•'unds of the District , _ 
. ' ~ 

i:i6ards and .Zilla Parishads in r.ur'ru. ar oas and thos e of 
-~c . ., . ' 

niUniCipali tics it1 tl:e urban areas. The 
;,_ •\-.r. ... ·' _:~-~ ··,,.;::. j' 

different and. ;rill have to be d.is~u~sec1 

. , . . . . . 
t•.<o issues are ~crpy,' 

. -.. l . 
separately ... 

; .; 

---~--------~-~------- .. -_-t' ...... ·'•·-·~ 

*?or details, see 4~pendix. I 
. . ' - ( 
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27. In aJ' ?tc>te" exce;.Jt :f'ot'.r, viz. Jammll c.T.: Ka.,h:'lir, 

I~era~a, hmjaq end F8''a'"lnd 9 ·;ri~<=~ry ed•1cation i'< 

entru'-'ted to the 'oc=1, euthori tie• " 11 ch ct" the lJi <trict 

BoC~rds or Zi '.:"" PBri ·:ffi_d<> in rL'.rFJ' E>reA"' ~ They 8.n 

~evy ;,o'11e s·0ecia1 ce>··e·- or te~:e-.- f'or ec.~'.Cetion or -::ener"' 

ce" 'e"' ">Tid t"':~ec, a ~ortion o' ·.-ohich i- e"rl!18rked to 

educE>tion. ... The qile -:tion o"' the ">;:no•:nt r"' i·.-ed v"'rie« 

con<ider"'J y :"'ro:n ~t:?te to ?t:=.te ;:.< the .,·o' 'o'·Jinr; t">b".o 

,,, i 1. 1 show • - · 

Tab" e No. 5 Ex)enditure ·'ro;il Di•:trict Ioarcl. Fund·-· 
(1856-57 end 1G61-62) 

Sta.te 

----·-,·---~-- ___ _,... -~ --

Andhra Pra.degh 
A""a.m 
~~.~~r ..... 
J&K 
Ker">.1.a* 
H::>.dhya. Prade"h 
Hadra.g. 
M"lhara.shtra · 
Ny"ore 
Ori" "a. 
Ptmja.b 
Ra.ja<>tha.n 
Utta.r Pradesh 
We"'t 3eng:a~. 

TI-'DIA-

(in OOOa)' 

r - i9s6:.:s7 .· . _ ~ ::_ +- __ :). 961.:§2.,. .. ~ _- ~ ~--~ ~ --- -
~~- -- ---·- · -- --r · . L 

'ffl..Jlount ra.i,edlPercent- YAJnoLmt l>ercemtar.e "" )J b 

r~ro:n Districtlage 'of X rai'<.ed l 0 1~ tota:I 
!8oard Ftmds. ltota·~ l :"rom X educationFl" 
X leduca.. l Di<:trict X expendit!lre 
X Itional I Board · l ·· 

· 1 Yex,endi- X Ftmda . X 
.1~----- -----'---.Jt!J:r~- l .... - ____ 1 --~-~----~ 

1,65,00 11.2 2,95,24 10.8 
2,23 0.5 .' 5,26 0.5 

2,62,14: 1S.l <18,31 1.9 ...... ""' l,.R· -o "'::1 ?.8 ·\.• __ .... :..c.._ 

37;69 3.3 1,62 0.1 
41,35 3.8 . 64,83 2.6 

1,86,25 S.6 3 ,41'l ,04 9..0 
59,14 2.2 8_1 ,59 1.5 
43,16 4.0 49,36 2.3 

5,86 L3 : 84 0.1 
62 )27 5.5 1 ;o8 0.1 
4,44 0.7 3,44 0.2 

1~30,54 4.7 2,07,22 4.6 
42 60 1.8 -~~1.1:_,_~ J.~-~ ---· --- '-·--.::= -,----~ 

10 65 64 ~~9·2~ 12.09 95 ~3.5 ~-~-. ~---- ~~ . - )..--..:=. 

*The State Govern11ent hac.· abo1.i·~hed the District 
Boards j hence thi ·; i·· a disappearinc:; contribtrt. ion. 

5.9U:rq~: Form"' A o"' the State '}overn::Jents avai 1 .. ab,.e in: the 1anlctr:: 
o:' Education. 
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28, Among the objects· to \ihich the revenue raised from District ·nonrd 

J!'unds is applied, primary education stands foremost, Not ver;y long ogo, 
~· ... '· .• ' . ,.. ' 

this was almost the exclusive object of expenditure; but in recent ye11rn 

several Boards have established secondary schools in rural areas in 
... ." •· 

response to the growing demand for such education. •'The following table 

shQ1vS the different objects to which the revenue raised from .District 

Board Funds was applied in the first two Five-Year Plans:

.'; Table No ,6: Expendittire from District Board Funds 
by objects (1950-51 and 1960-61) 

Object 1 195 
' . ' JAmount 

• l(in OOOs) 
l 
l 
l 

:' .~ . l 

·I ns. 

DIR.!!.CT EXPENDITURE : 
1, Pre-Primary Schools . 

. '. . 
2. Primary/Junior Basic Schools 

5 •. Hiddle/S .B. Schools. 
' \ . 

• 
(A) First Level Ed. (Total 1-5) 

High/ ; . 
1. Higher Secondary Schools 

2. S~hools for Teachers 1 . 

Training 

5 , Schools for Vocational & 
Technic~ Ed~cation 
(Excluding T. T.) 

4, Schools for special 
Education. · · 

·(B) Second Level Ed, Total 
(4-7) 

1 

!5,65,66 

85,57 

6,51,24 
' 
55,76 

195 

257 

122 

59,48 
. \ . 

; 

51 196 
l Percent= lAmount 
l age to l(in ooos) 
l total l 

r~~=~~ml 
·x District l 
l Doard f 1 :"unds Rs. 

. 
o.o 184' 

72.0 .6,01,60. 

10,9 2,21,15 

82.9 . 8;,24,60 

.4.5 2 20 74 
.. 1 '····-· 

0.2 12 

0,5 254; 

0.2 ·582 

5.0 2,27,02 

61 
Per centuge 

Jto total 
!expenditure 
lfrom 
!District 
lDoard 
fi"unds ·· 
l 

0,2 

5Q,8 

18,7 

69.7 

18.7 

o.o 

0.2 

0,3 

19,2 



1. University d.r. Inst:o • 
for liigher Ed • · 
(General tducation) 

2, Colleges for Teachers 1 

Training. 

•. 5. Colleges -for Prof • Edri • 
(ixcluding T.T. Colleges) 

4, ColleJes for special 
Education 

(C) Third Level Ed;· 
· Total- ( 8-11) · · 

~ ·· TT"otai b'h-e.ct Expenditure 
· {A + ~ t C) - . - --.:.----··- . 

INDIRECT £XPENDITuttE 

1, Direction & Inspection. 

2. Buildings ; 

., 5 Scholarships._etc.:.-- .~ -- · 

.. ___ • ..!.- ~-·- .... - •.. 

4, Hostel Charges 

5. Hiscellaneous 
' . 

(D) Total Indirect 
. l!;.'Cpenditure X12-16) 

Grand Total 
(A+~C+D) 

. 
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56 o.o ... 91 0.1 

1 ci.;o 2 o.o 

19 o.o 5~ o.o 

56 0.1 125 o.1 .. . ..... 

6,91,28 87~9 10,52,88 89.0 

526 0.7 10,71 0,9 

57,52 7.5 82,75 7,0 

. -- . -e?'r--·--~g-- -------i6,3T 0,9 

-"-·--·?ti . . . ...... 
195 0.2 0.2 0. 

25,26 5,0 g4,54 .2.1· 

94,74 12,1 . 1,50,48 11~0 . 

7,86,02 100.0 11,85,56 ·100.0 

. ''- . 
Source: ~finistry of Education, Form·A, 

29. It will be s flen that, in 1.1)50- 51, 82~ 9 per· c'ent 
' . . ~ 

of those funds wero3 spent on the first· level of education 

and 7. 3 per cent on buildin·~-s (most! v at th"l saine.levcl.) . .·., 
In 1960-61, the expenditure on th.,, second level of 

education increased to 19, 2 per cent at the cost of the 

first level of educati'on. But even in this year, the 

first level of education and buildings absorbed 76.7 per 

cent of the total revenue from this source, In future 

also, this source can be of use mostly at the first level 
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· and .to alim_ited axtent only at the s~cond lavol. ' 

30. 1'he.sourc'ls of r:'venua op•3n to District .'"}oards . 
OP·local :)<;}di::s in rural 2re«s r ·din 1 ti " -- are mea··. '" an ':' as c.· 

·vie cannot,. therefore,. e.<pect much from t:us source. 

However, th·a contr1oution of tbls sour~a is signiftc::.nt 

and .it could be <>:{J?.loited to t~1.~ full som~1vhat on th~. 

linda su:,ges~pd:balo~ :-

(a) Th,, Stat·J should legislate imposinr; an educational 

' ' 

cess ns lan:i-revenue for local educati•)nal purpos'3s. 

(b) A min UllUm cess sh•Juld be prescribed by tha .. 
Stat: its lf; but the Pural local body (village 

Pancha;ya t, Pancha:ya t 3amiti, ·Zilla Fartshad, etc.) 

sbould have aut.hority to raise it. to a .pr--scribcd. 

maximum. 

(c) Tl:L· tren:l to ra is ·· the c "SS sh .uld also b'e 

enccurag2d by a grant-in-aid c~:iven on ::.he basis of the 
' . 

additic.,1al r'evenues thus rais'>d• 

(d) 'I'ne local body should also h.we the authority 

to raise funJs for· educatLm throuz,h som' othBr ~our..ces 

(such as house; or prof::ssion t8x) and tr ~n1 to Rx:ploit 

them 'Go tn·· .. full should be encourag··d through suita_ble 

grant-in-aid.·-

31. In the present c:crcumstances, there is ever:oy 

justification to. increase the land-r.ovenue. ~t on 

political ·grounds, any increase in l:an1-rP.venue for the 

·general purpos~s of the State a:!ministrntion is practically 

ruled out. 3.lt ic is still possible, by the a:loption of 

metl:nds lik<:- those suggeste:l above, to increase tbe 

land r v-,:nue substantially and to utiliae it for educationRl 
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purposes. 

32. r'iunicipal funds: From ~he quantitative point of view, 

municipal f\rn:is are more important. Th3Y are growing rapidly due 

to industrialisation, urbanisation anl the increasing concentrRtion 

of wealth in urban areas. And y3t, we ar.o not fully exploiting 

them. In the orstwhile British Indian Provinc·-s, the munieipalitbs 

were made to pay for the support of p-dmary education as early as 

1882. A tradit~on has thus gro.,m up and '<13 now find municipalities 

like Bombay sp,ending a f&I crores a year on primary education.: On 

the other hand, in the erstwhile Princ,ly States, the munic.ipalities 

were not entrusted ;-rith primary education nor paid for it. Thus 

even big municipalities lil<e Hyderabad, Bangaloreor Gwalior 

make no contribution to the rupport of pr irnary education. But 

there is no reason why this tradition should be continued. 

It is obvious that,. if exploited properly, the municipal funds 
. . 

can yield a fair-sized and increasin·g rev :mue for the support of 

education. 

33. The municipal funds are'mainlyutilized, as in thecase of 

District Eoard FUnds, for the first lavel of education. Th?re is 

no pr oessure tout il izc' them largely for sec on dar y education b ;cause, 

in urban areas, the needed facilities are generally provided 

abundantly by Government or private enterprise ( tl:lere is, however, 

·a growing trend at pr 'S3nt for municipalities to conduct s'"condcry 

sobools for girls or for children of the poor);. 

Corporation .even maintains--medical collag8s. 

. . . 

Th.o . Bombay 

The tuble on the 

next page shows th3 amount of thes= funds as ,Jell as the purpos -s 

to which they are being utilized at pre:pnt :-

•••• 25 
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Table No, 7: Expendii;ure from Municipal Boa:rd Funds by Objucts 
(195Q-51 to 196Q-61) 

-~-----...,..----:---~ ........ --------.:....-.,.----:--:- --- - -: -- 1950-51 . 196Q-6_1. ___ . -- ---
_: amount :Percent~e. to Amotmt . J:·~· cent-,-~-' t0 
:(in ooos) ~total' e pendi-·: (in ;total c :-·-:~·~.i-

tur e from : OCJOs) : tur e i'r o;n 
;Htmicipal 'Doard: :ilunici;•ul Lc. -·1 

_ .. -.,..-------------'----:,....- ; Funds --...._,,---..::~FJ:m-cJ.§_ ____ . __ _ 
Rs Rs 

Dir.ect Expe!!9.i tu; e 

1.. Pre-Primary Schools 

2 ·• Prim9ry Schools 
5, MYJdle/S.B. Schools 

(A) First .LevOl Education ~Total 
1-5) 

4. High/Higher S~condary Schools· 

5. TeachG!'s !. Training Schools 
6. Schools .for '!ocational & 

Tech •.. l?dn, (excluding T'~T. 
Schools) 

7 .Schools for ·Sl'lei"ci~ E !ucation · •.. 

(B) S~;o~ Leve~ E::"tc;;_tion (Tot~-
•· .. -. 4-7) . 

8. Univ~si ty .&: Gen§fal hi~cat.~.onal _ 
_ I,nsts for"HighE7 Education · ·· 

9.Teachers T~ainiiig Colleges· 
1~ Colleges for Professional . , 

Education {excluding TT Colleges) 

11, Colleges 'ror Special Education 

C, Third Level &lucation,. 
(Total 8-11) -

Total Direct .C:xp. A+B+C 

INDIR.b:CT EXPENDITURE 

12. Direction and Inspection 

1~. Buildings 

14, .Scholarshi?s etc 

15. Host-el Charg 1s 

13, Miscellaneous 

(D) Total Indireqt. Exp. (12 .. 16) 
r.·. :' <~ ·: ·. ->·: 

Giwm TOTAl.- {A+B+C) 

5,55 
5,00 

59,20 

1,56 

2,_54 
7 

4,17 

4,18,70 

4,64 
25,82 

. 

-4_,65 

24 

_9,82 

45,1-:J, 

4,65,85 

0.1 

74,6 
6,2 

80,9 
6,9 

0.2 

0,8 

0.6 

0.5 

6.5 
o.o 

0.9 

90.5 

1,0 
5.6 

:1.0 

0.1 

2~1 

100.0 

,, 

546 

4,65,40 
5,20,56 

7,89,22 
1,00,52 

98 

5,54 

.... - ·s-"34 _, 

1,10,18 

4,12·. 

15,46 
15 

.... 

19,71 

9,19,11 

a,28 
1,07,01 

2,25-

5,57 

25,58 
' 

i,46,67 

Source:- Minist'ry of Educa-tion, Form 1 A' 

'. 
'·' 

o.5 
45,7 
50•1 

0.1 

0,5 

0,5 

10.5 

0.4 

1,5 

o.o 

1.8 

86,2 

o.8 
10.0 

-0.2 

-o.5 
3,2 

15.8 

100.0 
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34. It '.-Ill~ be seen that,· in 1960-61, 74.1 p?-I' cent 

of/the municipal funds were sp,,nt on tl::l:>. first level of 

e::iucation, 10.3 per cent on higher e::iucation, and 10.0 per 

cent. on· bull dings .• · 

35. Steps 'to utilise this srurce of revenue more full:r 

for. educational purposes wlll have ·to be taken a's early a.s 

possible. There .. is no reason why ·the richer ur.ban areas 

should. b?. exempted from ~upporting ecluc.ation wh.en the rural 

areas are compelled to do ,so. Every !!1Unicipality should· 

b.3 authorized to pay a certain proportion of its. r=-venues· 

or a certain proportion of the expenditureon primary 

education incurred in its area. For thtspurpose; it·· 

should have th-3 authority to levey an educational cass 

o..s house-tax, if it so desl;r:es. As was pointed out before, 

this tradition already exists in· the erstwhile. British 

Provinces (although_ even here, there is. considerable scop•o· 

for increase of reyenue). The additionalrwenues from 

this source can come mainly in th" areas oft he ers'twhlle 

princely States. 

Secondly, a general principle may b"' adopted (as 

recommended by th·~ Kale Committee) that richer. 

,municipalities should be required to pay a proportionotnly ___ _:: 

larger proportion. of contribution. 

· • 36. Other Sour,ces: Other sources main.ly include d .... en Oi-.1liUnv ;:, 

donat.ions and sucl) other voluntary contributions ot: the ptlopl ;. 

These form a sniall but, ~por·l;ant sourc'~ of' educational finrmc e 

at present as shown in the. table on the next page : _ 
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Table No.8: Expenditure from Other Sources by Objects 
(1950-51 and 1960-61) ___... ........ _. .. ":" _______ ,.,. ____ ~_ ....... L-

ObjE'C't . 
. . ' . . 

.. 

1 ~Pre-prilliary schools 
2~Primary s~hools 

C) oo •.J' u . 

3 .I.iddle/Sei').ior Basic. Schools 
1,59,58 

79;07 . . . 
(A)First Level Education 2,41,45 

(Total 1 ... 3) · 

4 .High/Hirs,.her Secondary · .:- · '- -2,3 7, 51 
.. Schools 

5. Teacher Training Schools 13, 76 
6.~chools for Vocational & 25,39 
· T·echnical Education(Exclud..;. 

ing Teacher Trg.Schools) 
?.Schools for Spl.Education 83,72 
(B)Sectmd I,.evel Education 3, 60,38.. 

<'ro-ia1- 4:..7) · · · 
' . . . : i: ... . . . ! 

8.University.and General 1,967 99 
Educa ti'on ·rnsti tutions 
for Higher Education 

9.Teachers' Training 3'7 29 
Colleges 

10.C:olleges; for Professiol'!al 27,69. 
""E'dlic';i'tion ( excluding 
· Teacher Trg. Colleges) . 

1l,Colleges for Special 8 745 
Education 

(C).Third Level Education 
' (Total 8-11) 

Total Direct Expenditure 
(A+B+C) 

lli!DIRECT R~ENDITORE 
-~-·-----·~-- -

12 ~Direction & Inspection 
13 .Buildings 
14 ,Sch'olarships etc. 
l5.Hostel charges 
16.li.i.scellaneous 

(D)Total Indirect 
Expendi ture(12-16) 

Grand Total 
( A+B+C+D) 

.. 

73 
2, 83' 99 

50,87 
49,99 

1,05,03 

4' 90, 6J. 

13,28,85 

0 .• 2 
1~.0 
5.9 

18.2 

17.9 

1.0 
1.9 

6,;3 

.. 27.J. 

14.8 

0.2 

0 .. 6 

17.8 

63.;1 

o.J. 
21.4 
3.8 

37.6 
6.9· 

. 36.9 

100.0 

1,585 0.6 
1.£3.70 6.7 
~,$3,15 8.0 
4, 62 ,?o 16~1 

5,55,85 19.2 

13,75 0.5 
60,07 2 .. 1 

79,11 2 ~7 

7,08,-78 24 •. 6 

. 5,11,23 

19,93 

96,57 

17,09 

1,35 
6,52,39 
1,J.8,52 
1,03,89 
1,84' 69 

10,60,24 

28,77,15 

0.7 

0.6 

o.o 
22 •.7 
4ol 
3 •. 6 
6.4 

36.£ 

100.0 

----------·-------------------·-------· .. __ ...... 
Source: Ministry of Education, Form 'A'. 



37 •. It w-ill be s··.3n that, in.l960-61, the other>· 
,: 

sources play:d _g- major role at the· second level ·or education 
. . . ~ 

(24.6 per. cent), at th;e tnird level of education (22. 4 per 
- . 

. ' . . 
cent).·an::i.~r} the constructionof buildings (2?.7 pe-r- cent)• 

ThJir role a.t the primary stage was comparatively smaller 

but still significant (16.1 per c.~nt). The othe-r- areas 

' in wh1ch thay- contributed to som.3 extent. w-ere ·schola-.:>ships 

(4.]: p'er cent) ·and h·ostel charges (3.6 per cent). 
··., ., . . •. 

38. ThJse sourc 'S will pontinue to prov id·e a fair 

revenue even in future if steps on the folloWl.ng 1 in "S are 
. ' 

' . 
taken :-

.:. (a) Private enterpris,o sh•mli be encouraged to the· 
' . 

extent possible· •. It can make' a· substantial cont:r>ibu tion 

' to t.he .. non-:t>ecurring· ·expr-mditur·e an:i to some extent even 

for recurring expenditure. 

· (b) Ti1s voluntary contributions of th<J p •30ple, §!bould 

be tapped to the utmost in ruf>al areas oy oc>ganis ing 

scho~l improvein:mt programmes on th 3 1 inc:s oft he Mad!' as 

State. . . . " •• ·• 'i 

39. Fees: The problem of fees has now b ·com,e, ver·y 

impor1;ant. In the nin:teenth century, fees were looked upon 
- . . ~ . 

as· an important .. source of revenue and contributed very largel·y 
\ . ~ 

to the:support o.f;education in-the ~stwhile.Briti~h Indian 
~-- . . . . . ' 

Provmces. 1arly . .tn .this c"lntury the idea that priinary 

education should b~ free was first accepted;· put s r_ondary 

and h".igher educati:m still continued to be largely supported 
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through fees. In the erstwi-Jlle princely State:. on the 

other hand, ti1c tradition of free education hald sway

fe"ls, wh~n l;,vi::;d at all, lv?.re lolv, and th.-rE:J wo::

large concessions in fees at all st·ages, especially 

for girls. Both tl1es3 traditions have continu1:1d to 

exist side by s1de and tho;; attempt to evolve a conu;1on 

policy (very oftan 'through integration of dlffcr.:nt 

areas under States' reore;anisation) has made'the 

present picture slightly confus.,.d. On the on~ hand, 

there is a v iel..r and a trend to increase fe ~s in 

S':;condary and particularly in collegiate educatton 

(although this meets with stiff parental opposition and 

.··student strikes). ·On the other hand, thBre is a view 

and a trend to make all education (or at least educ:•tion 

t :J.l the end of the secondary stage) free. ,Consequently, 

tho3 levy of fees in educational inst •.tutions is on'" of 

the major controversial probl3IIls on which the Commission 

is -~xpected to giye an unambiguous lead. 

40. The discussion 1vould .bu helped by a description 

of the existing situation. l'h<c table •on the next pag3 

shows the contribUtion of fees to the to tal educational 

exp'3nditure accor.ding to types of lnstitut ions and 

objects :-



• 

Stage or obj-oct 

2. Primary/ Junior ::Gasic 
Schools 17, 169 

3. }liddle/Senior :Basic 
Sc~K·ols -31,677 

4. High/Higher S- condary 
Schools 270, 394 

5. Schools for Teacher 
Training 1,856 

6." Schools for Vocational 
and Technical Lducation 
(excluding T.T.) 13,604 

7. Schools for Special 
~ducation 1,375 

8. Universities & ~-Iigher 
Educatinal- Insti tu~ 

tions 

(a) 'Jniversities 

(b) Research Insti~ 
tutions' · 

(c) Colleges for 

52, 934 

375 

General Lduc&ti_on101, 384 

9. Colleg8s for Teacher 
Training 2, 761 

10.Colleges for Irofessional 
Education (Excluding 
Teacher Training) 30,346 

11.Colleg<.s for Special 
J::ducatio n 

All Institutions 

1' 447 

5 27' 570 

-30~ 

37.2 0.4 

3.9 2. 3 2.9 

18.2 7.4 5.4 

64 •. 8 55.6 39.2 45.8 • 

20.0 84. 2 5.3 0.3 .# 

7 2.0 65.0 17.2 2.3 

10 .o 8. 1 4.2 0.2 

800.2 37. 4- 9.0 

147. 1 1. 4 

84.9 172.7 48.5 17. 2 

34.7 156.9 ~2. 2 0,5 

87.9 240.5 12.8 

52. 4 109.0 15.9 0.2 ----------- -----·-... -
18.7 58.9 89.4 

---------~· ---
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--·· ·-.----.---..,·-- ··:rataY n:.1-ount 
cc-lL .. ctod 
thro'.lgh f _s 
(in 0005) 

,) o{ ------Avcraca ·.·~ of f, ... ~s --~ 0f f , 
·st:.ulcnts :O.l111'.lc.l to trtul cc>l . ,··L 
· payia.:; fov ~ c:'~1lOl1l~i- o.t t: w 
·f~.: .... s colL.:ct..;c~ t.·1rw on ·sta -c ·tt, 

~pbr ·tho sto.gc tct~l . : 
student ·or f~v~ 
:p~r ; oc.r ·chjoct rrl 0c:t, . 

-- -- -- - •4 - - - -· -~ • --- - "• • - -:'•. • •• • • - •• 

-lls · 

12. Fo.:: s Boarc~s of 
Scccndary and 
Int.:;rnodiate 
·":1··1eation and 
In;ilirect 
.&c:1cmdi turo 62) 748 

j· '~ 

l1s 

L -
_.... ... __________ - ------.----- .. - .. - --. 

. ------ --- -' . . ---- - .. ---- --: -.-

So_\¥'_C_sl_; i'tinistry .of ·.l.clucatien, FcrJs A 
·> 

• o.t f·ll 

96.7 lO.R 

10''•. 0 

. · ... --· 

41.. A. mmber of issu0s '·ill have to bu considereod ~in this 

r·ogarcl at different stases cf .Lchcc;ttion. 

4?. · !L_•pj._or _ _;-p;ip_ay:· __ s_t_a::;.9_' p,~- anc~ • ..laree, c.dt~ce.tion at this 

staeo 'i-:: fruo in all :>e.rts of th,; countr:~. Th . .;ro aro a fv•· 

~1rivate -schcibls at thi~ star:0, os:' .cially· i:h urban 'areas ,.]lirh 

charee fees~· 
' ' 

>nt tho .'roblon can bo st:!.fcl;r icnorccl, 
o • I • 

43~ ·senior _ ri;Jarv or · Iidc~l0 School Sta"'c ~ 
- - -• ' - - -- • - --- - '7 -.- -- - ._ .. •. .• . . ... - - - Joor. 

- ... ~ 

'r'..;CODcJS a little ;..10ro ('.ifficul t. In ~ ~ost -~1arts' of tll0 C01J.nt r~r' 

~,l,Ication: ovon at this staeo is fr~c. But in 'Sihar, f ,L.S 

arc char god in ':JiclcUv schools an<l in u. •. P. c<~;_,_cab o 1 is fr0:., 

only u;5to cla.ss VI. In .aha~ashtra a_~-1 Gu·jilrat (and 
·' 

:.:O:rtic,,_larly in '.est l3d1:-_al and M:sap)·, these; classL.s can b0 
! .. 

attached also to s.:;conc1ary schools vh-ro f;..~.,.s can bo char:;c;.'. 

T.Tnd.or Articlo. 45 cf tho Consti b.tion, the natic-n is 

~.--nC:or an obligation to :•rovidc fr ... o i,;·.'.ucation upto 14 ~-cc.rs. 

:!:t is, thc:;roforo) stron,::ly <'uge~ st~.:d that §l_l_l _ _g_;:1l'C_c_:t_is;Xl. p.J;. th<.-
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!' rinq_ry_ _pj;aJZ~LC..cJ._q_s_s~§l- J:-.YJLE- J.::YJll.) should b_q_r_taQ.p_ tr9o __ _ 
~,_-1:1...:c:;tatcly ;_in fl.11. l'a_r:t.s 9f :t~19 __ c_op,pj;rv. Tho lo~s of revenue 

involved uo~1ld be 11ee.e;ro ...:xcc·::t in Bihar, TT.F. ~ and ·\·est ~-en~n~ 

and it could be easily a!J.C::.e UJ.l fro!:I oth .... r sources. 

"uconcl level of education: At th0 second level of oducatioll 1 ---------· _. ... -- --- ·---· . ...-. - ..... -
tho issue has bocone nost crucial. On tl:)o one hand, it is arcu.-::c.~ 

·that tho fo;.;s colluctod here foro about half .of all fees colJ.cct.~;.: 

in all ty~~s of educational institutions so that they cannot be 

li3htly ienorcd as a·sourco of revenue. It is also ureod that 

abolition of .£r;;os lrill lead to still fa::--tor OX'!lansion and dil'.ltion 

of standards. It i$, thor.:;fore, pro:,osod that foes at tho, second/' 

level of education should be raised generally 1rith a uore liboraJ.. 

::revision of free stu,~:ontships or sc~olarships to ensure that no 
< 

tksorving poor students arc :;:>rovented on fin9-neial gro·mds fron -

recei vine second level odc.'eatlon. 

45 0 There is another :1r0!10sal that s..:cond level education sho ·ld 

').:; ·1ade frc_., not for au, but for only th..: econop.ic2.lly backlrard 

classes. In '.aharashtra, for instancel the children of all 

:'arents vrhose ann'!B'll incooe is less than, ris 1000 ~10r year got 
' 

soconJ level education free. This !Jrinci~Jle, according to anoth,:_r 

erou:1 of thinlcers, needs t't'TO noclifications :-

(a) Th0 linit of incooe should be raisod to ns 2400 for fnll 

frc;e-stud,:mtships; and' (b) ··Half-fro.; stw:entships. should be 

given to the ehildron of those 1rhose inc one is betvoen £1s 2400 

and :as 3600. 

There is still anoth.:r group uhich S'.lggests that all ;:irl"' 

sho•ud rocoi ve free education (111i thout any neans test). Th.:- 'lain 

arr;'-.,"lents acainst these pro·,~sals are tvo: 

(n) Thc~r lead to a g oocl C cal of dishonesty and cheating and the 

c-nly l1Crsons '·•ho ~1ay fc0s arc inconc~tax :::aycr~ and eD})loy008 vith 
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\;he so anc~ th(.; l}ro~ osal to .n·ovi o full fr. o socoml l,.vc:l 

oducation fur all is very s;-.wll. 

~6. Tha thirr~--r.rou:) of thin!•;.;rs sut::.est frou sccc'n, 

level cGUcation for all. This has boon nC.o:;.t.cd ar :: ,• , r , 

.... \ ' ·-

of.natlonal ~.clic:; by th" Ec.tional Congr ... ss at 'lhubo.r . ..;:::··,,. ~·. 

In Jrut:m anc~ Kashnir ~· all 0duca tion is f~oe. ; iadr<:•s \v:: 

.recently ':mde all· education 'l;lto th0 .:J:?:d of tho scccn•:.r.r:.' 

.· . 

. free for eirls u.hC. it if already free for thcu ~n .-:c:::.· :;t' .:.n 

and r mjab. . In. states '\'Thich have aclo~'t0l1 th-.: ~conc~ic .: :.J.: 
:. ' 

.Bacl~ard Class Cdilccssidns Sch;..oo~ .lOre. than,.70 J'h;r C(nt r-:: 
' th(; St'ltlcnte arc alroa(::· [.iVCl1 frcc 0<' lCation. 9'h .. r::· is 

.also a vhrvr. that tho c''ol.mt~r shoulcl strive to . rovh~"' fr· ... 

_ru1.d conDulsory oc:ucation till the; ac.o of 16 ·.'1\l''· a~ rn1c: J.:· 

as ~1ossible~ and as a first sto~ in th'? diroction, :'rev~··, 

at least ·free crbcation u;,to class X. Th'-r0 is thn· n .. v .r· 

stron.) case. to l'rovide frc;o crhcc.tion t:i.:J-1 the _, __ nc:. r'f t.:~" 
' t I, 

socondar'r stare or ·at 'loa.~t till thr~ 0nd of Class X. 
- ~1 .... 

L7. ·All thin;:s consic~orod~ it uould a_:Jca~ to he a.1T)c, 
. . 

~} 

sto-p to roco::mcnd that p,)..l... _socom1ar:;::_ c .. :J'1C,..?.tis!Il.:c :-lJ_o_J.d. x 
. f..YS:J.o.J:;~;t.;t..:.. th0_ end _pf~s:J..a.s~ .. ~{_ :aJ1~. t!1a}: '·in 91a~~_os ... ~:I. p·1_.~ 

x.:;:_r_._ j;py_rc_ spoul~l. ,b_o_ ;fa;ir).y h;i.Eh...J~y,_l of 

:f_...;p,s_,_ C())l~ll9'-~. vith .. ~'1. .a~lccf:_U..fl_t_o_ .r.r()yip_iPn. p;f' cocholar"hi -

aJ:J.s:l... fr.Jo. st:.J.rl"'nt,;::_h;i..r,s. 

48. The issue. '!'rith rc;:ard. to f(.;OS l)JCC/..10S vor:' 

i;1;_1ortant at tho thirc{ level of ,,rl'lco.tic,n~ Ec;re, :!:;}1,: 

~_h.9j._e_o_ :.r:;..l)._ hay~- :to.)_.;._ ~.1p.p.o. !'J_c.;tu .... cn th(.. f llpuiJ1.£. 
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alj;_c._n1_a_t_i vc§_ 2_1~_0:P9.S.§.]..JJ_t]l_ilj;_ ar_c_ ]l_e_int:_ _;,.~t. f_oF;rar_s1_::-

(a) There should be rio fc0s at tho collegiate staee · but acbi:os ons 

should be strictlv ccntroll0d en the basis .of ··1erit. 

("1) Foes nay bv charr:od for boys: but it should be free for cirl::. 

(c) Froe-;;ducation should· be r;iven on the princirle of ccono"1i,.,aE~· 

0ack;rard classes~ i. c., free or half-free coll0giate oduca tion 

should be eivcn to the children of all persons ';Tho do aot pay 

inc oDe-tax. 

(d) The level of foos should be high i'lith ado·:uate provisj on of 

frLlo st•1dentships and scholarships, esl'ecially with a viev to 

lcocping down the inordinat.:; expansion which is dilutine r:uality. 

This rcforo is ur~cntly needed, at least i~ the Arts Coll<Jcos. 

49. l:t_ op.~_)Q. ~dp~i~al;>_l_o_t_o __ §.§oDt (cj ivi,tb tho lJ_~o_V'j_§fLtha:t :tho 

~onoral level of fees should be increased. .... . ~ .. - - . - - . - -· . - . -·- - - -·. . . ... - - -- -- -- . - ... -
so. It has to be rcnooberLd that our systeo of hiehcr education 

(:e·:,,_ncl.s too heavily on foes: these foru about 11 per cent of tho 

total expondi turo on higher education in TJ, K. (and J:Jos t cf tho so 

arc ~aiu indirectly by the State itself because about 80 par cent 

of tho· stud0nts receive: scholarships) 1'lh~lo _in India, the~·- f0rn 

37,<1 :1or cent of the ex~enditure in universities and 48,5 IlGr cent 

in Arts and Science Colleges. Secondly~ it oust also be 

ror.w~:!'borod that 1f..;cs' are not really an educational ;-r0'1J.oo. 

Tho;• arc a ··wthod - and a no.st progressive nethod at that - of 

raising fn.nds for oc1ucaticnand tho sooner ve replace theTJ bv a 

110ttcr "JCthoLl of financing, the bettor. Thirdly~ f<;;es do tcnJ to 

rod~lCLl er: ·.alit·- of educational op~Jortuni t~r. 'bile the case for 

foes is stronp;..:Jr in an affluent Gcq_nouy.1 it is correspondingl;r "cal: 

L1 a developint: o..;conooy. 

51. A sugcestion has also bo..;en oade that there should be a 

~raduat~d scale of foGs accordine to the incooo of the · t par_on s. 
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\:JhHo this is unquestionable in theory, it would be 

difficult to iiJ.plot:10nt it in practice, oxce[·t in spocio.l 

insti tuticns conducted by sone industrial or other or['.nn:l.sa

tions. 

f!J2. · It has also to be ror.10nbcrod that nero froo ..J(~'tcition ·; 
.. · .... 

i·s. not onour;h. This helps tho urban ~,~ople 1~1ore bi::ca·•.sc th.:;~· 

have institutions of second and third l@vcl in their areas antl 

~,laces the rurap people who do not have this facility (or ovc:1 

the por J:lCOplCJ in urban areas Hho have to 11ut their children 

to vmrk) at a eonparativo disadvantar;c. Uhat is necd.oc is a 

110lici; of free 0ducation for all tho poorer eroups conl)incd 

uith an ade~uate !Jrovisii!ln of scholarshi~s. 

53. Ac_ad@;i._cJ_phJ.,~~.:t. J>h.ouJ.P.. al.§_o_ pg_ a. S:Plls ;i.~1c;t'l3-:\;;l.pp_ 

G.SIJOCi_E.).lV at thfLUJlJYs=J,;t'SitY lpy_c;),._. 

54. Ho}·T __ S_9p._r~~~= \·\h~t arc tho new sources thc.t c~ be tc.pp·.:: ~ 

for ed1J.cation?' TJ::le follm-rine are sor.1e of the suc;:;estions 

forward in this context~-

..,. '" • •• ,J 

(a) Ilel;i..zj.p,l-1,;3_ }:']'p._s:t;_s_: Sone religious tr•J.sts d c a great '~ e<.:. 

for· education (The Venkateshv1ar Tenple '!'rust, for instance). 

It is sue::;:ested that an attempt to utilize the religio•ts tr ·:ot> 
t I 
·for educational -~mr!loses uould be of ereat help. This vro1J.ld? 

hm·1ever, ·be onl~r a narginal source and its scope "'o'.cld have 

to be largely limited to those· factors uhich tend to be 
' 

ienored in t)?.e r>l;lblic systeu of education. 

(b) Jflg.}l_stcy_: . The cooperation of the industr;r can help 

education considerably in develoning a :-roeranne of technic£,1 

education and in ryroviding 11ork. experience. It ua~' also 

"·artici~.ate to sooe extent b~r providing .ed•1cational facili-
'· . . 

' 
ties (\Ti th or J,,]ithout grant-in-aid) for the children of its 

, ... . • 
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e :_·,loyees and ·adult ecl•1cation progra.me for its 1vorl;:ers (e.g. 

there are stat \tory obligations in ind 1stries like tea ~>lanta

tions). ~ut in financial terns, its contribution can only ~e 

narginal. 

(c) fl_e~t.e_rp.~!l:t_]i')lp.9-_s_: It has been suggested that schc·ols should 

be perrJi tted to levy better:4ent fun.ds '· vii th the prior approval 

of the ·Jepartnent, for roviding facilities· and aneni ties and 

eenerally for ir:1proving their educational :Hof';ranne s. This is 

a verS· good suggestion a.i1.d needs to be fully ex:ploi ted in the 

next five to t"en years. 

55. Before leaving this subject of tee total finances needed for -
•; . 

educational Jevelo::ment and of the sources through 1vhich they ca:q, 
. . 

lle raised, it 1vould be clesira "1le t·o retJ.eober the fcllovrine :-
. . . . c 

(a) The IJ.ost impor'tant factors ·;hich have a bearing on the total 

... uanturl of resources that can be raised at any given tilJ.e for 

echca.tional purposes are t\.10: the aoount of national incorae ]"1er 
. . 

head of pop 1lation and the strength of the national ueterr1inatio:1. 

to ed"cate itself. If education in rlldia is ever to have the 

resources it needs, the national incone per head of 110pulation 

HiU have to be at least doubled during the next 15 years and the 

T'rocess vmuld have to be lce;?t up -,:or nearly a generation. 
. . 

Secondly, the detemination of the nation to educate itself 1lOUlC: 

have to be deepened and strength~ned and naintained at an 

intensive level throughout this period. If these things CCL.'1 be 

c~one, the T)robleLl of developing existing sources of ecluca tional 

finance or evolving ne1r ones could be successfully tackled. 

56. SoiJ.e very difficult valtie judgenents are involved in 

deriding the total o.uantUI:J. of educational eX;?enditure uhich a 

,.,o·mtr3r needs at a given mol7lent in its history. In an affluent 

~ociety, the resources available are :·lentiful and the proble!J. 
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of choices is not very difficult. Horeover, the relatiC'n

ship betueen educational expenuiture and econonic grouth 
each 

is also clear - -.·; · · supports the othar. The proble:·.J ~ 

hO'lilever, becones consiceru bly difficult and clouded in n 

developing country (anJ especially in the early criticrcl 

stages before the econoDy reaches the 'take off' sta~.e. · :-- .. 

vieu is that the educational talce off L'l'lst P.,.r.e_c~-d~. the 

ecnnomic take-off and, therefore, it \·Ton.ld be desirable tr 
. . 

invest nore in education than in the deveiopnent ·of ;,1h:·i~c.:..:;. 

resources. On the other hand, there is also a vie1;r that, 

at this stage, it vmlild be better to invest ;)Ore in r>h''S:!.r·::. 
. . 

resources than in education on the e;round that the ed".c~t:·- · 
,. 

take-off sho-uld fol_lp}f, and not precede, the econonic tc.k:J-

off. It is thus a diffic·1lt and a challenging taslc to 

decide the nost beneficial :-•olicy of educational invest: cec·.~ 

at this ·stage. 
out 

57. It may also be pciintedLthat not ouch val'.lable gni ·_1t~.l ~· 

can be had in this sector froo international ·comYlariSon~ , ,. 

experience. The expenditure vrhich a country incurs on 

education depends upon -

(1) its abilit;r, i.e., the national.incone Yler heac1 of 
po~Julation; 

(2) its· avrareness of the 1;:>roductivity 1 of education 

(3) its desire to ac0uire education even as a 'cons~~: 
.good 1 and. the relative priority \<Thich it aecorc1s t.: 
education vis-a .. vis other consUJJer goods; 

{4) the claims o~ other heads, goals 1 or se:tvices nr: ~- · 
u~on the nat1onal resources, aeamst \'Thlch educat:-<., 
will have to justify its o'l-m de,.Jands 

(5) the national concepts of the ty;,es r:uantun an.l . 
r;.uality of education to be !'rovided which, in the:..·· 
turn, depend upon the political -s~·sten, social 
oreanisation~ ~'rograu;Jes of economic develoiJoent ·· ·· 
cultural ideals of the people and 

(6) the caT)aci ty of the eeonony to absorb '.lsefull~r i:!'s 
:>roducts of the educational system. 
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In each ratim1 all these six f2.ctors are coobined in 
' 

, . a <:unique oanner !Jeculiar to its ow,;n 'f;;rad.i tions r.~-i as;>ira-
.. 

t 1 .ii -L't-., . • f . ... 1 ' .Ll " " .tioris ahd sui 8C. ~o c •. c gsnlUS o l .,;:; P.<!!OP .. e anc.. "1e cor:.":..::a.-
. ·~ 

'4 

. tion is never ryrecisely the saoe in any other country or at 
I •. • . : . ' ·--~ ' I 

· dii'ferent periods' even in the sane .~oUf:t~Y "+ . ~S!Jl_.!l_a._t_;i._op_ P-9-§.~ 
~- •• •• > • • .. ' .. • • . . - . 

·: the.r~f_or.~ ... j:;Q_J'J.P..!l.J t_s_ m'l):1_ aP.:;J-r~_r,.~9- :t{t;i~_J)!'.';'PJ.eg __ pn~1. :t9. 
. . .. . . 

',str~Yl3. j:;_0. 2.19_d_ify _i:t_ ggffi_iA1J.O.).l,S).~~ _1;,9 __ S,!li:l;_ :t_h~- _<;:}l_ap._gj.p_g_ condi t;i..c1s. . . 
• 

58. It is also necessary to rer.1ei:lber .. that i,t is not the (_'Ua.'1 t 'Il 
. . . : 

of educational ex:•endit\lre but the effectiveness of its utilisa

tion that can do a greater gC"od to- a_, _com1try. The second of 
.. . . 

these factors is far oore ioportant tha~ the first. In fact, 
·t. 

·everi in a developing economy the real linitations to ed'J.cationaJ 

advance :are not so ouch financial in char.a~ter as those of (a) 

non·-·availabilit~r of good teachers, (b) lack_ of proper r.lotiva

tion on the part of students·. (c) non-availability of other 
. ' 

• 

.. 

'Qhysical resources. needed: and (d) n'on-develo1)Dent of really 

vrorthvrh~le ~d useful ·educational programmes. The: ;e f'.mdaJ:J.entaJ. 

issues generally tend:to be ignored and;the·obvious non-

availability of adecua:te financial resources tends to get over

en, hasised as an over-sitaplified solution 'of the proble:-.1. It 

sbouli:t be noted, hm-rever, that if aderuate attention is not 
r--. 

:•aid to the_:>e factors; a larger 'investment in education c-an 

. ~nly ·lead to an increased vrastage • 
. ' 

- ,I ) 

59. The social expenditui·e and transfers in ed•1cation 

c.enerally ta1:~:e the foro. of assistance to stndents in the fc~:T1 
of scholarships, free-stuclentships, and ancillary services. 

Cf these, the probleiJ of fees has already been discussed. ' e 

shall nm-r discuss the otijer foros.· of social expenditure and 

transfers. 
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6{). Ss:h_o_l-9-!Ebl-..P.?_: The '()rovision of scholarshi~s ua::; 
' ......... ~- .·• ,. ~ . . . . . . . . . 

extre"1ely neagre'" even as' i'ate' as' in 1946-47 (it st ocl CJt 
, • .• .,. I • .•• •• ' ,• ' ., ' 

• 
. . its ~.2 r.lillion only' in tbat -ye~r) •• cne of the t!Ost 

• • • • • •• • 0 -

renarlcable .c~c:;veio·5J:tents ih' .:CJte post-inde:;>enc~cmce ';•erioc i:l 
~ - .• . 

":i.'S..; the IJrdvi"sion ·of a: large ::/rogr~~u;W.. ~o.Lscholarships, 
... . . · .... - . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . ... 
es}'ecially at th~ thil'd level,,:cfcecr~;l:C~J.Jon •. This wil::. 

clearl:r be seen fron the follmvine· statistics: 
.,. 

~.:.. ---------- -- -- - .. - . • .. . ..... _ ... ~·: ~ .. ._ ... '! ..... _ . • . . - ·- . . . . 
-- - . . . . . , 'l:otal expehdi.ture :?ercentar.e to t' t:.. .• 

;... • Year · · ort Scholars.hirys educational exncnc1i-
. . . , . .-;:. . .. J~n OOO·s) .·< _. . . t!l:re .. _ . .. · ,. ~- -- ::- :·.- ~ -.... : .-~"'"- . . . :ls 

. . . . """1050;;.51'" - -- ..... - ....... - - 34,45q .. ·. :::' •. 

· · ·1:955::5o .. · - ·· 

1960~61 . 

.. :!.'965-66' -
(j;stinated) 

... .. ~ .... . 
......... ..;._ .. ~· - .. . -........ -·· ............ . 

. -~ . ·. -~-~ . ; .. '· 

.385)600 . ~ c 
-• 7' !. . . ! . ' . . 

.. 

. -- .,._..; ... _ ._J.'i .... ... . .. .· ~ :~ ~· .· .. ~ , . . . . ·:· . 

3.0 

4.3 

5.8 

7.0 

. Gl. '.At the. end of the . Seconcl"F:1ve 'X ear ·p]:an' the eeneral 
. . . . . ~·· ~ ;: ' : : . .. . . . : . . . . 

'nic-ture of. 'fbe .. schcl.ar..sfli·fl·$·p:E'ogra:JIJe ,vras as shown in Table 
-~~- _ .. -:·.···.·· ~ .. ~ ·.. : ... : ... i: ~ •. , • --~ :·~.~~·- , 

· ';.ro. IC on tbe .next naee ·-·· ·--·- _ ..... ~ .. ~.. ... . -·--··--··"""'. ~ .. ,.'\. ....... _ ~ .. ··-. 
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Tahlo No.10: ScholArships J.>rugramme (1960-61) 

--------------- ---~-----------------------w---------~---------{ . . " . . 19t·J-61 . 

fr~tal Amount-~ ~o X% t~~~d~nts~A;~;~--
f-tag., of 
.rlducation. Ispen'i ei;l · 'io'ial Xrecoiving Xannual 

sch~larships expon- Xscholarships/Xamount af. 
and sU- diture onXstiponds to scholarsh1._p1 

Jpends. scholar- ltotall'lo.I'Jf .· stipond pu 
·X : ships & Xstudents.. student. P. 
l sUpends. B~ys Girls rn al 

---------~-----------·--~------------------------------------A, First Level···. · 
Insti tu. tions 

1 • Era·~ primary 
N r.cheols 991 N N N 20.4 

2. .Primary 
O.t; o.n 19.5 ' Schools 28,31,273 2.2 0.4 

3. i1iddb 
Schools 77,76,533 6-.o 2.1 !'\). 9 '. 1.7 43.5 

----------------------------------------------Total A • 1,06,08,787 8.2 LO 0.5 0.9 32.7 .. ---·---------..-...------------...·~----------------- .... B. 

4. 

Second Lev~l. 
Ins~ifitions: 
Hig . igher . 
Sec .5choo ls 2, 63,37, 211 . 20.2 5.6 3-9 5.2 67.4 f-cMols f"r 
Vo-,a·tion?i end 
reo h. ildu CEJ tion 

6. Sehools for· 
3,31,69,174 25.5 30.5 27.3 29.9 276-.7 

~pecial Edn, 20,36, 735 1. 6 
1 ·' 0.4 L3 90·.1 

To tel B. ------------------------------------------------6,15,43,120 47.3 6.0 4.2 5.15 115-4 ...,_....._ ________________________ ,.,_ ____________ _ 
J. Third lov~l ... ·, 

Institutions . , 
7. University 58,71,197 4.5 16.29 11.08 15.63 312.0 

Teaching Dapts. 
d 1 ~e~search Ins-

titutions. 18,39,479 
9, Jolloges for 

1.4 

General Edn.2,72,48,399 21.0 
10, JollegflS for · 

2rofessionel 
Edu~ation. 2,20,19,512 

11. Jolleges for 
Spl,.Sdn. 8,80,358 

16.9 

0.7 

39.63 49.25 40.28 1547.1 

15.15 9-45 14.08 279.8 

28.28 41.01 30.08 376.8 

21 '7f:t 5.69 15.,?5 223.1 ---------------- -----------~~-------
rotel ~. 5,78,5d,945 44.5 18.15 14.24 17.45 335.8 

~~-------------------------------·------------------~----- --Jl.ll Ins t.j tu ti ons, -
(A-t-BTJ) 13,00,10,852 100.0 

. 1 26.3 
-----------------------------------------------------·-------N = .Nogligible. · 

&ourco: lVlinistry. l')f Edu.cation, Form '1. .,, .• 
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62· It vTill be seen that, by and large, the scholarsM.11 

progranrae is verv. poor at the first level of 1 t · eL\lCa lC.1, . ·'-....... 

the· second level, ·the ;.rogralLle in vocatiop.al and teclmic:-,::. 

schools nay be said to be satisf~ctory, but in schools of 

general education it is agairi very poor. ·.The best procrnq 1e 

\·Te have been able to evolve so far is that at the third le'"-''· 

of education. 

In the third ::-·lan, the scholarship ~ror.ranne has 

· been extended tstill furth~~r, the r.1aip additions- being 

three: (a) the National Scholarships Schene under which the') 

Govern;ient·: of India gives about 2,000 ~ch.olar~hi:!JS ever~r 

· ~·ear at the post-natriculation star:e ~ (b) thfil Loan Sch-~lar

,· ship 8chene ':which has· the sane purpose in vie,r; and ((' ~ the . . 

i,erit Scholat·ships Scl1e:1e· for chi],dren of.! p.rinar~· and 

sf?c·ondary teachers. The araount of scholarshi]'ls .civen has al.sc 

been· increased. 

63. 1;Jith regard to the proble:·1 of scholar,sr_ip~,-the f 11m'-

ing ::::>ro·blei~s need consideration:.: ·J . .' \ 

· ·ca:- ·There has to- be a. fairly large prog,ra:Jpe, of scholarshi;··:: 

. a.t the ·middle scl_lool stage •. This should .cover a)Jout 2.5% 

of' the enroluent, ·The. anount- of scholarship is- too s1all 

at ·nresent and ::1ain].y covers tuition fees. It r.J.a~· even be . . 

called ·.a 'free-,studentship in cash'. rather than a scholar-

· ship 1)i:'oper'~' · The. aoount of the~e scholarships sho11.ld he 

large enough, say ll<' ;sol- per CJonth, to enable the student 

to ·join a good schooLand renain in a hostel. In this 

context, the scheoe of Central Schools .d~veloped in Ce~·lon ·· 

co ld .,1e a good r.1oclel -for ado]Jtion. 
is 

(b) The nain 1-reakners, of the existing progra1:1e[.at the 
--- - ,;;.._---- -.----- ... ;---·----· 
* Se eA;::; endix I. 
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secondar~· stage . ancl ~)ecause o:f this ,,,ealmess, a ~ood <::eal 

o:f the talent available is elininated at the seconda~r stage 

i tsel:f and 1r1e do not get pro'!;ler return even :for our :fairl:r 

larr:e !Jrogranne o:f scholarshir:>s at the university sta~e. Tha 

developr:1ent c:f a good scholarship )rograDne at this stae:e 

should, therefore, be given high priority. 

(c) The present )';cholarshi~; · ~)ro;::rawpe in: geneTal. secondary 

schools covers ab~ut 5.~ o:f the. stUdents. This pro":'ortion is 

satis:fa.etory, ·b~t the nain' dif'i'ic'clty're:fers to the C]Uantun 

o:f the sc~ola;'c:!kp · (li.s.·67~4) vhfch is t:Oci lo'''· ·1 As at the 

':liddle 'stae e' it~ ~h~lJ.ld "be call:eo.: a' 'friee..:.stuc1entship in cash 1 

rather than a scholarshil; proper. ·It is··necessary to increase. 

the auo1mt o:f this schoiarshi;? also•to Ils"-0 ::~er uonth .so that 
. < 

the scholarship holder·can joiri a good school and stay in a 

hostel. 
.. . .•. ' . ····- .·' .. : ~: ' . · . 

(d} In the vocational and techn.ical schools the· existing 

scholarships prograr.1~e ·covers· about 30;& o:f the children. (In 

sooe categories~·o:r schools like teacher' training· in certain 
! .. . 

States, it covers every student). ·This' !lro~ortion is not had. 

But, as in· schools o:f general secondary· education, the anount 
. 

o:f the scholarshi!l vlill 'have to be increased in nany cases. 

(e) In the hir;her secondary schr:ols the· scholarshin nroPraQcle 
. - - .. ~ 

>Jill have t'o be uore. 'ifiten~i:fied. It shotild 'cover aboe1t 10,~ 

o:f the students and the ar:tount o:f each scholarshi:' should be 

(:r) In colleges o:f general echcation and in the universities, 

the existing pro::raDue c·:f scholarshi3:1s is snall (except in 

research institutions and colleees o:f professional edccation) 

and the r,uantup o:f scholarship, except in research instit tions, 

is not ader uate. .Both the nunber o:f scholarshi·:•s as well as 
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their a .. 1Clli1t 1:ill have to be 'increasecL It sho,tld ')e 

our objective to ~rovic~e scholarships of !1s 75 -.~.1. to n .. t 

least 20;~ of the students at the 1L.1Ller-gracluate sta: c an.~ 

scholarships var:rin(;; fron lls 150 to j_1s '100 ".'.1. to ahout 
.,., . 

SO, .. of students· at the )est-graduate sta~e. . . . ~ 

64. It may be said that, as a general rnle, ue shc•1ld ha• e 

tvm ty:res of scholarshil1S: 

(i) -Scholarships neant for students vrhc are st·ld~'ing 

at an j_nstit·:t~.on in thei:c. native place. the. auount of 

these .~cpplarshir, s should be sualler and sho>Ud cover 

tuiti~n .:f.ees a,nd ·other' incidental expenses. 

(ii) Scholarshi'1S raeant for students who are rec:··ired 

to go outside _their nat.ive. place and sta~· j_n a hostel: 
. . .. , ' \., 

the anotmt •. of .these scholarshi~1s slioulcl cover tuition fees, . . ' . 

inqide:ntal expendidure .. and hostel charges. 
. .. . . . 

.. 
~_5 •. The,_total cqst· of· a·.schola:rship :~roe,rar.r1e on 'the a1Jove 

lines vloUld be as ftllous ·:-

·-< "{ Ailti~i:rat~d i Pi:lrc~nta::_e X ijC. of ... Jl'_~"10i.Dt otr 'J'r-tal 
Sta[;e X enrolraent .. X .()f-:students r scholar-· rr.wnthly r :.:;x::ren 1:.-

X (in ·ooos) · X to be X shir> Xscholar-. X ture 
· J . · ·.· X avrarded . X holders Ishii' · X (in 

. · ... _. _L. __ . :, ... _ ... L.ss:.P.9).~~~pJ.p_s _(~P. .. o~o~u .. p.s. J . pops.J. 

·;L'.('.le School ·' 

Sta!:_.e 46,097 2.5 1,152 50 6C::l,455 

''j_g:h School .. .. 
stace 21,856 s.o 1,093 50 655,680 

:Ti~_.her 
~ .. ; 

Secondary 
stare 6,626 10.0 663 GO 477 ,07? 

. 
;",_c-:.er::.,raC:uate 

stare ·' .. 
688 3 ,4-'12. 20.0 

"' 
7p Sl9,5f0 

?ost-o·raduate 
395 - - stage 790 50.0 200 948,000 

Total 
--- - - .. - . ~ ~ ... - ----- - -- -·-- ·- ----- - -.. -- - - - .. -------- - -: . ·~ . 

. : ' 



For a total ,o ·ulat1on of 694 nillions, this 'vould 'vorl~ 

rqt roughl~T at ns 4. 74 per head of poTJulation. · On the basis of 

a total ed•1caUonal ex:Jendit'-lre of Tis 45 11er head of ~!o;:>·,latie. 
' 

the e:::~·enditlre on scholarships vould be o11ly a'1o.1t 10.5 ]ler cent 

0f the total educational expenditure. 

f.r There are a la:.ge mruber of -,,roblems regarding scholarshirys 

vrhich need attention. The uore ir.1portant of these have beem 

noted below: 

HIGH_E:..l .GDUCAT_I_QN 

(l) ~-cppJ.p.J'~!l;!..J?_S_ f9J!_ p_CPI3Si_u;L§!.¢l_ .9§l~_t_e..§_§;J.1fl_Jl~PSlslllJ.§_cJ,. J'.1'JP_e9_: A 

very .larr;e ryart of the Central Scholarship :•roc.rar:n:ze is related 

to the bacla-rard classes because at ]!resent ever:;r student of the 

scheduled castes and scheduled tribes \vho joins a college or a 

1miversity ;:ets a scholarship. The result obtained from this 

invesb.ent is not very hap;~;;r anJ even today, it is not possible 

to fill u-p all ;1osts reserved for the bach.>vard classes. The 

. · rrblen is being exar,1ined by the '·lorking Group on· the education of 

the bach.1.vard classes. '1u.t decisions ,.rj ll have to be taken C'n the 

follovinr: -:>oints:-

(a) 1·'hat further ~1easures are needed to see that the scholarshi;:>s 

are fUlly utilised and f 11lly benefit these conmuni ties?· 

(b) These concessions were originally due to ex,ire in 1960~ 

b·1t the)l have been extended to 1970. Are these concessions to 

continue further or' are they to end at sone stage?.if so, when? 

. . - (· -. . ::.. . . . =: • - :· ~ .-· ·:.. - ~ r .. .::_ -- -

(cJ It has b2en suggested that these concessions which ar~ 

hased on caste should 'Je discontinued and replaced by sinilar 

concess: .. ons to econonically bacla-1ard classes, i.e. fur children 

of all persons belmr a certain inc one level, irrespective of 

'-'irth or caste, if they c,uali ty for actJis sions to institutions 

of higher education. Hhat concrete llrogranoe can be reco:01r.1ended 
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for the purpo·e? 

(2) ;:u].tillk~!l.£J..§~: There are too many ar.encics at t.h 

Central level awarding scholarships. This leads to overlR~, 

vraste, and not infrer uently, there are oore scholar~hi;-- :-: t~1ru1 

research facilities availal)le. It \·rould indeed he a c;()cc~ 

thing if a single agency ·is set up at the Centre to 1 o!~ 

after all the ;:>'roerar.li:1e of Ceritral scholarships. · This ·i:w.::' 

be an independent liational Scholarship's . 3oard or a Standin,3 

Cornrii tte'e of 'the UGC. There C01l.ld. be valid ar~·Jnemts in 

favour of both p~oposa{~ ~ but the second \vould ~,e prefera '·,J.e, 

.. (3 :· Jl.dn..:l,!lJ..E> .. t_ra,t'.i.YJl .. 'l3.P .. t·t·;L~.ke.si~.: There is a. ·great de·ia~·· in 
·• . ,., . . .! ' •' I 

considerin~ applications tor scholarships; in sanctionlng 
. ~ ,·, I . ,· ' ·. ' . 

The nachiner;r for this · 

purpos\i '"':luld have· to b~ strea.ul':i.ned. It should ;,,e :·o·:'.o:;i'l:>lo 

to devise' a pr~cedure und~r whicih the un'i versi t'ies (or 

Prind.pais of affiliated ·colleges) >-There the students wo· ld 

he stueying \'TO"ld be a'1le to donsider all apnlications, 
-

sanction theu p·romptly, ';jay ther.1 and then 'claiL1: o:r'e:i.:1'-i '•r<·o-

':lent fron the centre. (This ''ould appl~·, i)~.l_tiiJ::_i_s_ !J:1:t'andi.s, 

to State scholarship·s also). 
. . ' 

(4)' _NJ._aJ!J>.Y. j1_e§j;j}._cj;j._op.~s~:. In several States, scholarships 

are~ genel-aii.y given, ·not td 'st•ldents fron the state, ~''lt 

to~ st:udcrits studying in institutions uithin the State. ;:ot 

i~rer.uently, a contli tion is attached to the effect that a 

student receiving a 'scholarship shall study at an insttt•::-
' . . . \ 

.tion 'vrithin the state. .T:hese restrictions are neither in . ' 
the interests of the_ State nor of the ~student - and"' ~11 

' have to be reooved. , A scnolarchip grant- should have no 

strings attached about the place of study. 
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cs: Loan _Sch~J?I§!lj..P~.: There is a l.:een controversy 

regarding the nature of scholarships. Some l.rould like 1 

to have onl~r loan scholarships in high-.;r education" 

others \vould have only scholarship grants~ and some vould 

like to o··erate both programmes simultaneously for 

different ·categories of students. The problem is very 

important.. In this connection;· tl·ro papers - c-ne by 

Shri Pftambar Pant and the other by Dr. A. rani ere - have 

been circ·11ated se:9arately·to assis't the discussion. 

(6) _Earn _ _?P-_9 Lear.!l_-]'_r:_o_g_J:'~?J!Ile_s · There are hardly any 

}rogr.a·n_es. of hel;:ing the students 'to earn and learn (or 

at least to reduce theili' expenses by working on a l~art-time 

basis).. It m~,T be d~$ir;:tble: to· evQlve special -:Jrogra~·''tes 
.. , ... :. '· .......... ,, 

from this ·ooint of vie1v· •. ·,·-For instance, 'lniversities may 
. ::. ;·. { ... . ·1 ; • . 

be as_sisted 1;;q .set Up lJr6ductive 'enterprises which lTOUld 
. ~ . . . ":" .. -... ~. . 

provide C!Jl :j.ncome-to them and job-i:>pportunities (with 
; .. 

work. experience) to tbe ·students. - : .-r 
.. . • ... !. 

(7) '3as;i.§.~9.Lli-Y.9-IA: If ·all sehoiclrships are given only 

on the basis of marks, the rural students and students 

from th~ l.over :.classe-s of socie-ty would be at a serious 

disadvan;tage, Alternative method·s of aw8:'tding scholar-
.' 

. . -~ 

ships, which will rrive q':fair chanee to native ability . ' ~ 

I 

that_is h~~dicapped by .environmental conditions, will have 
·- . 

:: .. SCHOOL ED'JCLTI011 ---·- ----------- ------- -
.•. 

• 

(8) yhat _has been said a 'Jove applies,' more· 6r less, to the 

school stage also, (There '1-muld., hm·Jever·; .. }Je no loan schclc.r

ships here) •. ~7 .and -larg-e,- the res:-onsibil:i.ty of providL1c; 

scholarships at this stage 1vill be that of the State Gover::::1e 



to er•ate, at tnis stage alBa, en efficient and adequate 

·machinery,. Within the Ed.uee.tion Departments~ to deiU '~>!1 th 
. . 

the large-aea.le prog,.l'l!llme 6f llehelarships' visua.l.Ued. here. 

This should tP.ke the farlll of a epscb.l unit 1n the office 

of. the D1reeU,:r et: Edueation te 1~ down. policies and 

methods ef ull&ction mE! gGnes>allr to coordinate tile work 

. __ at_ the J)iatriet h"ti supplenente~ ·oy eftective executive 

· Ul'li'U at the dir~et hv•i fQr ulect:ion e! Hudents end 
. . . ' . , ! ·: ' . ' ~ , • . ' I . , 

their plaee:n&l:'lt, ior pai'Ille.nt of se.hole.rehips and for a . .. ··' . . . 

~ fo'!.'Gl: ·iltil"' ..,...,. tEl tt;>)3. 5)-~· .P,~ ~r. ~~~r~s s • !n l'ln "y erage 

· · · liietriei ~t't.t,l. a .~~tt].lm .~t popul.at!.M, the numbeP ct 
. ·.J -· . ' .. ; .. • .. ' • ') 

Uholuehipe •t· the··&ehool·lt~.e would be el:>out 4,1~0 \olht1e 
·,. . . . l • 

the number ot MpirentJJ fu them would 'be &bout .50,ooe. '!his 

i_a big enough k~ric fo~ a Bma.ll 'but effie 1en t expert unit a.t 

. the 4-~~~~i!ct l_~v~i. · (' ) 
61J. l£e! ~upply 9.~~ Text-books end Wti ting 1'1,a~eriaJ.s; ll.nothe1· 

pu -..' ' ., # ., .• ' ' 

' 
very: important .. .PI:9~l'Sl!IIlle of etudent aid is to provide every 

' . .. ! . 

- · etudEnt With ft. ut, ot g~od text•booke. This will involve 

probieme ct prod.lilcing high quality text-books e.t !'e~onable 

priees l!ind ·m8.kms' them a.ve.Ua.ble to all students in 

euf~uilt.e numberll Bn4 in gqod time. Theae would. ba die-
·. 

euesed. _:8ep~ratelyo · Wl\at ia J'leleV&'I.t. here iS tJ\e proposal 

ths.t !V!£1 £tUi.(fii,:.i! .dYflt' a itt 0{ .\~t-book~, ftf! of 

thRtS•• right w. the, dar ht !1\ttra ~ £1lsher cl~s, The 

present pcsitiea m thia. !'~ ie ftB.J' from h8ppy; lltr~e 

numbe!'S ef etud.ent8 do not have all tl\e text ... boolta§ and 
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very felv of them get them at the beginning of the school 

;year. This single reform, therefore, can make a far greater 

contribution to qualitative improvement, per rupee of invest-

ment, than any other programme one ·can. think of and hence 

it deserves to be taken up on a high priority basis. 

68. This is not a costly progr8Jll!Ile by any standards; and 

its costs could be cut down very considerably by such devices 

as the following:-

(1) At the primary stage, and especially in· classes I and 

n' tne text- books could be provided· ·t:o all children 

but kept in the school to ensure longer life; 

(2) In seconda.ry schools and colleges, cooperative book

banks could be estAblished and through them, text

books could be made av::;..ilable to all students, either 

free of charge, or at a nominal price; 

(3) Students could be tra:ined to use text-books 

·carefully end Peturn them so that each set of 

books would be used by three or four successive 

batches of students, 

(4) In second~xy schoois and colleges, text-book 

librA.ries of adequ"'te size could be built up to 

cater to the needs of all stUdents end kept 

open all the year round and from 8 a.m. t6 

10 p.m. every day; and at the post-graduate stage 

it wou+d be desirable to provide a set of basic 

books and essential readings to each student. 

In view of its great importance, ·this programme 
' ' ~ 

has been fUlly provided for evern in the lowest of the 

assumptions made regardil;lg total educational eXpenditure 

to be reached by 1980-81, 
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6£. ~_9hool Meals and Health 5E;rv~: School me:o Js and 

HeAlth Services for stpde!lts fo-rm an important ancillary 

Sf.rvice end will contribute materially to the '~ell-being 

o:f students and to the qualitative improvement of education. 

The ne~d for these services is universally accepted. But the 

m•=dn problem to· be discussed from the ·financial point of view 

is ths.t of the priority, to be accorded to them. 

(a) At the primary stage, the provision of free 
. 

school me"lls, free hFal th services ::md free uni-

forms can be the greatest force for creating 

equality of educational opportunity and for creating 

the new social order. visualised in the Constitution, 

specially if the st~dard of education in public 

prim~:~.ry schools iS substantially r~.ised, and all 

the children are required to attend the common schools 
' 

during this impressionable period of their life. 

But this involves an immense increa.s·e in the cost 
' -

per pupil and in the total investment in prim~y 

education - an investment which would distort prio"-
: 

rities in other sectors .. and which may well prove 
. ·, 

to be beyond the physical and financial resources 

of the country. For instance, it has been shown 

in Monograph III th~t a programme of pr:imBry educa-
~ -: . 

tion prep.l'lred on the above lines would cost about 

~. 30 per head of population per year, while the 

totA.l educational investm.ent over the next. three 

Plans may not exceed Rs. 45 (or even ~. 35) per annum 
' . 

per he<1d of population. 1r/ha.t is needed, therefore, 

is some alternative programme which can be 
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:_.tpl€J!ented within the resourcf:S available. From this 
' 

point of view,- it is suggested th?t the minimum target to 

be reA.ched in these· sectors is to provide these services to 

.,.t le"l.St 2.0-30 per cent of the pupils and to give their bE-!1""-
. . ' . . 

, it. to those ·WhO_ stFl!ld most in need of it -·children in the 

urbAn Slums, Underprivileged Children in rural areas, 

c.lild.r'en of the poorer' cl"tBties like the scheduled cAstes, 

scheduled tribes, and landles·s agricultural labourers. 

(b) At the seco~dary and college stages alsi, a 

great revolution in ed~cation ·can take place· if the working 

day can be made long-· about eight hours. It could begin .. 
early, say at abou't 9: a.m.- and go on to about 5 p.m. There 
'. 

should be fr.:i.;ly l~ng ·breaks in be-tw.eem when the student£' 
... ; ..... 

Cf!n read, work at hobbies, 6r play • the actual learning time 
. .· ' . . . . ·. ··: , ... 

. _not being more thai{ 4 ·hours. The students and the teachers 
.' , .· . ,: ~ : . -~ . . . . 

?.ho~ld be pr~Vided; a·.m~;;_} On {he 1 'cAillpUS 8.t reasonable priCeS 
. I ' ·,- . , • 

anli the caf~teria' syst~ ( mclud'ing even clearing one's 
··' -.~ ' 

:dishes) should be adopted to cut down costs. The poor students 
_J.. ··- j" • . . . 

should be subsidized - in ·fA.ct a: regula.r scholarships pro-

~r"l.ll11e could be oper:=tted for this. · ·It is true thA.t a hundred 
' • ,I 

pEr cent cover8ge will not be possible for this progra::mne 

in the near future. but it should be ou.r policy to 

ra~.ke a subst-'mtial beginning With about 5 per cent of the 

students and gradually to expan~ it to cover at least 
' : ., . 

~0-:-~~ per cent of the students~ 
70. 
. :· : ,. The provision of h.ealth services to students at a.L . 

stages of ecfuc~tion and to teachers has to be given a fairly 

l~igh priority and they have to be developed as an integral 

part of the health:services to be provided to the community. 
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Very little has been done so far about them; and they 

will, therefore, h~=>ve to figure more prominently in the 

developmental plans during the next fifteen yeA.rs. 

71. ~~s and Day-Study Centre~: Hostels, day hoardings 

and day-study centres have to be encourt=~.ged liberally dUring 

the next three plans, the target being to provide hostel 

facilities to about 3-4 p.c. of the students A.t the secon-. 

dary stage, to 25 p.c. of the stud,ents a.t the under-'5radw=1te 

stage and 50fo of the students. at the post-graduate stage. 

Day.study centres should be provided to at least 25 p.c. 

of the ~tudents at the university stage. All these problems 

of ancill~ry services and student aid are under the conside

ration of the Task Force on Student lr/elfare, 

V, PRIORITIES; 
.• ~--

· 72. The. problem· of priorities has three aspects:-

(~). Priority for education vi~-a-vis other social 

.· ser~ices; and _investments' and pa;r-:ticularly '41th . ' ~ . 

' ' reference to food and health whicp are also essen tia.l 

·'for human r:esource developmen,t, ~ 

(b~ Prl.o'r:i.ty far. a giveri · s·e~tor or: stage of education 
.•. 

· '· · · vis-a. vis other sectors or stages of education (e.g. 

I ' p~imary .vs. post~gr~~ate E>..ducation, general secon-
·. . 

dary vs. · s·econdary technicl3.1 education, etc,) 

(c) Priority for different pr.ogr8i1lllles within a given 

~tage or sector of educl'l.tion (e,g,, in primary 

education, the rel~ti~e priorities for improvem€nt 

of saiaries of teachers, provision of school meals, 
" 

school buildings, etc.) 
. :-

' .. 
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73. On the first of these issues, .the old view that . 
education is merely consumer expenditure is no longer 

held, thanks to science and technology which have related 

education to productivity. It is now universally agreed 

that education iS not 'expenditure' so much as 1 investment 

in human resources' and that this investment - the 'residual 
. . 

factor .. which creates a better and more efiicient worker -

All over 
·, -. 

plays an extremely vital' role· in ec,ono!Il'ic groiltth~ 
. -: .~ : . : . . . .. : , . 

the world, the_refo.re, education i_s be:jng given· an increasingly 
. . 

higher p~iority Vi~?-a-v'is other forms q.f: investment, specially 
' . . 

' 

since tfie Second World \'</ar~ ·- It ·now ranks third . . . . ) .. . .. 
, ' . '· .. ' . . . · .. 

p.mong :oojects of p~blic. etpenditure .:.. the, first .'.two 
....... : .. _',, .) \ : . . .. · ..... ·: .. . · .. ·. 

places go'fug to defence and communications (in .Soviet 

Russia, education ~~~ 11_9rk~-:first, !.ev~ above def~ce)'. 
In the. :typica•l :Indian situat:ipn,·,production of good (and 
. ., ., • ·. . . . . ' ... j .· ' l . . . . 

'the prog:z:~e of fain.Hy planr.~g-wh-ich··s.f1duld go with it) 
\ . ' ~ ·~ ,: . ' ' 

will hav,e .to· be given 'the hig~e.~t priority' and the nation mu.s·::. 
. : ~ . . . ; ( : . ' 

become self-sufficient· (and even s1.:1rp1us if' possible) with 
. . . .. . . .... · ; . -~~- .: . . 

.rege.Td' to food with.in;'the ne"l.r future as the basic. condition 

of its survival. r. Th~ would com~ J~;enqe .. 8Jl.d development 

.?t-Jndustri~s folloWing by educa{ion and health. On 
. . ' ·.. . 

.,these assUmptions,_ sofne ·targets'to be ~ugg?-sted for 
. . ' 

p~anpirJ:g may be Stated .8.8 follows':- .. I 

. ,: ·(a) 'AS stated ... earlier, the target :for economic 
. '' 

grqwth shotiid. be to double the nation~n 
\. . ... . .. 

~come per cApita 

in a period. of. about 15 years. 



' 
(b) The level of public t~ation. (which is about 

12 p.c. of the nationRl income now) and which is 

proposed to be raised to 17 p.c. of the national 

income at the end of the Fourth Plan) should be 

:r:~"ised to apout 24 p .c. by_ 1980-81. (This Will also 

. imply that about 40 p. c. of the national income would 

be av;::~ilable :for planning in the public sector 

_through the addition of non-tax revenues). 

(c) The public expenditure on education should . . 
be at least one~six~ of .1;-he tota.:). tax-revenue and 

may even be ra.ised to one-fifth or one-fourth. In 
. : l •. r' 

other words, tP,e total public expenditure on education 

should be at least 16 p.c. and. if possible 20 p.c. 

·(or even 24 p·.c.) of the total puqlic revenues, as 

a15ainst about 11 p.c. at present.· 

~(d) Every step should be. t:=tken to s :timula.te 

private expenditure on :educA-tion: th.e target should 

be to maintE'.in .the ratio between public and private 

expenditure at the 80:20 level (which obt~".inS :=t.t 

present). Under any circumstances, it should not 

be allowed to fall below 85:15. 

74. On the second and third issues (which may be 

considered together) i.e., the relative priority 

between diiferent educational programmes, the 

problems become very difficult and complic8.ted. To 

begin with, there is no possibility of excluding any 
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but a few m::J.rgmal programmes. For instance, ·:1e 

C'3nnot say thRt all higher education c~=~n wait until 

universal primary education cM be provided. Education 

will have to be planned as M mtegrated whole :md all 

sectors will have to be attended to and "ldVffilCe 

simultaneously. In other words, the problem of 

priorities is mamly a problem of 'emphasis' rather 

than of 'exclusion'. Secondly, the ·relative 

priorities wil1 VA.ry from area to area. In Kerl'tla, for 

instance, where more than 80 p. c. of the children in 

the age-group 6-14 are already enrolled, the 

priority for primary educ"ltion will be very different 

than that m Rajasthan Where such enrolment is less 

than 40 p.c. The same argument-will apply to a number 

of other progra.JJmes also. 

75. The manner m which the tot<J.l available 

resou~ces .were alloc~=~ted to the different stages of 

education ·in the first three Five··¥e·Rr Plans is 
. ' 

given m-, the table on the next p~e:-



* Includes expenditure on Special Colleges also. 
@Excludes expenditure on Special Colleges. 
% IncludEd in Misc§llaneous. . 
+ Includes expenditure on Scholarships etc. 

(ligures in parenthesis sho•r percentages to total direct) 
Source: Ministry of Education, lorm 1A1 • 
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76. Even with the 1imit~tions specified in 

pAra.graph 74 above, the fol1_oHing important que·tions 
.. ... -~- - .. . . . 

_re]_a.ting to Pliorities '·Ii 11. have to be faced and 
.:. . . . . . . ' . 

··anO'wered:.;.. --
. . . . -

(1) What i" the priority t.o be accorded to the 

program.'!le ~f improving teachers' ~alaries? Except 

a.t the University stage_, thiS problem hRS not been-. · .. , ., . 

s.<;lequately: attended\ .to 'in the first three P.lans, and 

-''the primarv-teachers,c·ontinue :to be the •4orst paid . 

. . . ~ .. 

vlha.f shou1 d be· the bro<Jd 'princip1es on which 
• '· ;: • 4. ,· 

'·the salari-es o-r teachers ,.,i, i ·.h8ve to be reorgani~ed? 

~ ... ~ ~lha.t i <:> Uke·ty- to be the effect· of the new.-:- -,., . 
. . :. * • ,. • . 

theory t):l,at the uro gramme<! of, improving the sa ,_aries 
• - • ~ ": f, . '· • . • !, • . 

_'of teA.ch~~~ shouid l:ie treated a<! 1 non..:p1an'?·L -
-- :. .:...,• . -

In:·monograph III, the ~cale of -l'emtmeration to 

:teachers lks'been a<;:<iUmed on i:<he fo11o~ing ~~inc:ip1eqi 
{1) the ratio o·" the loweqt to highest ·sal'ari-eq- in 

. . . . . . . . . - ''. 
_ ~ducation :c~~e., a.veJ;'ai;e salaries of pre-priiljary ?lf , __ _ 

--pr'imary teachers as ·compared.··to those at the post .. 

•.graduate <:>.tage) shou1d be 1:4i'- and (2) the lowe!'lt 

starting salary of a. primary teacher should be R-:. 120 
--

-and that it shou1_d rise to R<:. 240 1~ith a 8election 

:gr<,ide (for 15 per cent) rising stU, -rurther to 
. . ·. 

- p,• 300. Un1e<.<> thic: program.,e_i<:> 

--. priority' -th~: f t'eed~ ba:~~. T,Jro~e·~-~ 
·-· . . ~ . : •. '. . . 

given a very hifY1 

(i.e. to f'eed 8: · 

eertain prou_orti.on O'" DUr be"-t yotJn"' pe "'o· _.. -. ,_ · ·•· · . r-.. r. n-: com1ng 

out o.P the._educa.tiona1 "Y!'>tem every. year back .into 

.... , 
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the teaching pro:'es~ ion) .;.,i 11. not operate, the morale 

of' the teacherq (which i" nov/ at it" 1 o1~e~t ,eve1) Hi''l 

not be adequately raised and the qua.,ity of education 

(\.Jhich is so crucia1. at this juncture). Wi, 1. not riqe. A:ny 

deciqion to regard this fundamenta.1 prorrF~mme as 'non-D,Fln' 

11Ji 1 i be tentamo•mt to ignoring it. 

(~) 'tlhat i" reA.1 1_y the T'riority to be accorded to 

'school bui1din~;s'? We no•4 aPocA.te about 12.0 -per cent 

of the total educationaJ. expenditure to thiq object (or 

about Rupee one per he~d o-" population). Hoc;t of thi" 

expenditure i5 incre"sed at the third leve~ of 

education. Is it rea.1'y~torthwhile to give this 

priority to buFdings? Or, can we not cut.down bui'ding 

t d.. , , d d , th. bj t? cos s ra J.CI'l.· •. y an snen . ,_ess on 1= o ec . 

(3) vJhat is the -priority to be given to prograrnmes 

of adult education, incl.~~ding the Uquida.tion of ma~s 

i1 Hter8.cy? This has been negJected so· far with aJ.mo<>t 

di~astrou.: con~equence-;. 

(4) What ic. ·the priority to be given to -prima.ry 
' 

education (vis-a-vis secondary and higher education) 

and \~hat proy.Jortion of' the totaJ. eclucetiona.1. e::n;enditure 

~hou1d be a1.1ocated to it? In other •·tords, ''then and 
' thro•1gh what :.>rogrAmme"' or c:;t"l.C'es "'hou' d the directive 

nrinciple o+" Article 45 of' the Concotitution be imp 1 emented~ 

(5) What priority shou 1 d l~e accorded to the 

0 amme" o"' ·.PO"t-r.r<>dU8.te education ::md re" ea.rch? pr gr .. :J '"'· 

(3) 't.That pricrity "'hou 1 d be accorded to di~+"erent 

Programmes of' qua.lita.tive i:nprovement ('Yihich have 
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been negl.ected so fa.r) vis-a-vi<\ those of' quantitative 

e:X:""'An"' ion'? 

{7) What nriority shol1 1 d be Riven to the f'ol 1 m·rin·~ 
.. ; ·. 

pror-ram:nes :-
. : 

{a) identif'icAtion ;md deve1_o!):nent o"" taJent; 

{b) scho1ar!':hin"'; 
( 

(c) free su~p··y o"" textbooks; 

(d) provi~ion of' schoo 1 meP. 1 " .Rnd ·hea1.th 

~ervice~~ and 

{e) -Pree uniform~? 

77. Sonie indicationc of' the· PO" '5i bJ.e ansHers to 

the·e q~estions are given in Mono:;o:i-aph III ~;/here 

three alternative assumptions of total edu.cational 

expenditure to be reached by 1980-81 are diecus~ed and 

incide:t:lta11 y in some of earlier mono€:rai;)h·~. ·vJhat can 

be emPhasized at thi'l point i~ thai the«e Emd other 

'liJli 1 ar prob1 ems of' priority are edncation:a.J. rather 

than financial "0 thAt the dec i"l i Orl~ on therri WOL1 1 d 

have to be mRde by the T8.<;k Force<; concerned rR.ther 

thAn by the Ta.sk. Force on Educa.tiona~ Finance. 

Ho,-Jever, re 1 ying·J.Pr?e'y on -rinanciA.1 cotrc;ider.<:J.tion", 

the f'o1, ot~ing ..:;ur'<re«tionc for priori tie·~ can be 

made:-

{1) The existing sy'='tem of educa.tion iCJ high~y 

Hastefu1 and the topmoqt priority ha.'-' to be given to 

the programmes ca'ctJ. 1ated to reduce thi<: wa<Jtage • 

. (2) The core of ·Ft'. 1 future educational 

development shou'.d be the +'ollowing:-

(a) A.t the fir~t leve 1 of education, "!.iquidation 
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o~ ma~~ i 1 1iterQcy and provision· o~ ~ree and univer~~, 

education of' "o~r or five year« f'or ::~,, chi,dren in the 

age-group 6-9 (or 6-10); 

(b) At the second Pnd third 1.eve1 o~. 

edncati on, tr.<dning o-f' ::~ 1 1 ~ers onne l needed for the 

proper economic develo-pment of' the country 

particular1.y in the -Pie'' d o~ agricu1ture at c;econd 

1eve1 of education • 

.(c) A vreP-organised scho!arship programme 

Which Wi U bui 1.d up a ladder 1 from the gutter to. the. 
I i.. 1 • ·~ 

universit.Y' ;_ thir; _s.twu1d includ~, not .on'1y a pror:ram!lle 
' ~ ' ; 

of ~cholaro.hipq but also the maintenance of .a few · .. 

quality in'Otitut1ons at. all ~.evels, 
• ' ' c .I . 

(3) A concentration o-~" eT'"'ort on .the qualitative 

im'!'Jrov~'!llent a.nd b11~ 1 ding up. th.e :nora1.e and e:P-Piciency · 

o~ tea.che rs • 

78. The search for pri9ritieg: i~·the b3~ic 1'l~Ue 

in educationaJ. p!.anntng Wl:!ich is the ~cience and art 
'· 

o-~" utilizing scarce resource~: to optimum benef'it by 

examinin~ the a1ternative ends to which they cou1 d be· 

a1.1.ocated. A concentration .on thi <> e::::ercic e, in 

consu1.tation \~ith the other Task Forces, i·:. the :nain 

responsibiUty o-!" the Task Force on .Educational 

Finance d,_,ring the next three months. 

VI • Grant-in-Aid 
...,....- ..... ----..---·------ -

79. There are five important agencies that 

participate ·in the provision o-~" the needed· ~ducationa1 

. . ~ 
faci 1.ities arid in bui, din'g up the national syetem o-f' 
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education;-

(a) Centra, Govern:rrent; 

{b) State Govern:rrents; 

(c) toea 1. Governl'lents ; 

(d) Univer~ities; and 

(e) Voluntary organization~. 
' -I 

A'l it happem, the allocation of. functions to 

each of these agencies is made on one set o~ princip1.e~, 

i.e., each .agency shou1.d be assigned those fl1nctions 

which it can perform be"Ot •. On the ·other hand'7 the 

financia:! resources are anocateo to e~ch ag·ency. on . ' ' 
. ;.. '. ! : 

qoite another set o~ principles. Consequentl..y, it so 
' , - '-' .P-happen<: that, .at aU. leve_s except that o_. the . -- " -·· . .. 

Central Govern11ent, the ·"inancia!. re"'oUrces a.vaiJabJ.e 

-~"or ~l'lch a!!ency ar.e far_ too in<'ldequate to ·ema.ble it to 

discharge it<:- res pons ibi 1 ities c;atief'actorily. - There

:"'ore, the basic objective of a grant-in-aid poHcy ic;; 

to pass on _f'unds from the higher to the lower levels 

in c. uch a way that eac_h agency has adequate resources 

to dic.char-e it-s responsibilities. Moreover, the grant

in-aid- system shou1 d be_ '>a organised that the- following 

additional ends wou?.d alf:<o be secured:-

(a) Each agency WiJ.J have the necessary incentives 

to raise its own resources which would be stimulated to 

the utmost; 

(b) Adequate: device'l are introduced to ensure 

that each agency has· every incent.ive .to e.conomise and 

avoid wa.ste-ruJ exPenditure; and 
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(c) an overaU coordinated na.tiona1 policy of

educational develop~ent iq maintained. 

80. CeD,~:r~1-~~a,t:~.E~1.~'UQI1~hin1: The fir~t prob1.em 

to be discussed ·is that of Central-State re1ation<hip in 

education. Here the existing poc:;ition i-:> ag -ronow;z-

(a) Education i<:l a State responsibility and the 

bu•.k of' the educational expenditure i'OI jncurred by the 

States. The Centre on the one hand and the loca~. 

governments; univer~itie~ and voluntary bodie~ on the 

other, raise on1y a comparative'y ~ma.,_ 1J<lrt.o"' the 

rasources needed to support education. 

(b) Educational exp~nditure incurred by the ~tates 

i<O divided into Ptan and Non-Plan, The Non-Plan or 

committed expenditure is the ~.eve1 of: educa'j:.ional · 

expenditure reached at th~ end of each Plan; and Plan 

expenditure is the. developmental educational expenditure 

durin-g the subsequent plan period. 

· (c) There·il'l no speci;'ic aid for non-plan exr>endi

ture. At the end of each Plan,- the Finance Commis~ion 

trans ... ers adequate re"'ources to each State Lmder (1) a. 

c;;hare in.in~ome 'tax, (2), a . .share in exci'3es, and (c) 1.ump

sum grant-in-aid which, taken tof',ether, wou' d ena.b1e it 

to meet its·liabilities. 

(d) For a.P. Plan expenditure, a. l."rant'-in-aid ~rom 

·the Centre is given on certRin princi 'le" which v::>..ry from 

-p1an to p1an. ·At .-present, the Cen,tre a~;':'ist~ the 5tR.tes 
~ ., ... 

for educationa.l development in the foJ1o~Ting three wa.-y"':

(i) Certain educationa1 functions ~:~.re per-ronned direct 

by the Centre (e.g. CSIR, NCERI', UGC, Centra.! Univereritie", 
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CentrFt1 Secondary SchooJs, Nationa1. Scholarshi;,s, etc). 

Thee e may be caJ led the Centra~ Sector. 

{ii) Certain function8 are planned (in comu~tation '•!i th 

the Sta.tes) and. a.1~o r..thony financed by the Centre bu.t .. . 

implemented by the.State~. These vary f'rpm plan to p
1
an, 

They may be caJ.1ed the CentrAFy-~ponsored .:ector. 

(iii) Most o-" the educationA 1 ?unction!'' are planned, 

imp~ emented and 1arge 1.y financed by the States. The"e ms.y 

be caV.ed the State-<;ector •. It i<J to thi~ <:ector that the 

Centrel gives a grant-in-8.id at present. The Central· 

grants, whether under the Centra,].y-spon«ored sector or 

under the State sector, are for a. period o'"' five years 
; . { ' 

on1.y~. Then they become committed expenditure and are 
·. . 

looked after by the next Finance. Commi!'lsion. 

, 81. !XC2.12Q.~~lLfQ:t;~Ref.Qtm: On what lines shouJd the 
. . :· ~ . 

.. re"orm o" the Central grant-in-aid to the States for edll.-
, . ! • . ~. . 

cational. purpo5es be undertaken? .. There·. S:r~ 'a ·number of 

alternative propoqal.s in this re~ard Which need cJ ose 

attention, .. By way of illustrating the princip1_es involved? 

f'our are given below:-

82. One view is that tOOJ::§ _ _woglc;L~@~!12 ,Et§-!Tkin:8J.Q 

§.7 _f.\J.QlLJ:l?t1i.een. the. Cent~EL.1ll!.<L tg~?-t~2.4 . bgt J?<?r.iod:j,g_~l 

;re'!t~_Q.Q.~t.i on._ of' _rgY5miJ~~ _for.· ovgr-al.L.@.Q~r~=t \ ... Q~r~_Q<! e;:,. 

rh"!t i~ to "lay, the Centre shou1d shar~ some of .its 

revenues with the States on certain agreed Drincip,_es 
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'~hich may be broad1.y determined once in five yea.r<J, 

subject to margina, s.dju~tments on the basi<~ of interim 
. , . . 

annua. rev1ew~. Under "'tJ.ch a sy:tem, the Centre wou'd 

make b1 ock ::,rants to States for overall general puri'O" e<> 

and they would not be tied to any specific ~rogra~~es. 

Moreover, the Centra1.ly-~ponc;ored ~ector shou) d be 

abolished and ·the Centra.l sector restricted to the minimum 

p·ossib1e. The advantage':! of such a ~ystem which is 

strongly biased in favour of the sovereignity of the 

States for f'reedoni o-r planning at the Sta.te level s.re 

obvious. Its principa1_ disadvantage is that the Centre 

would be in a very weak po':lition to put across any 

national progra.~mes of education or to contribute 

significantly to the evolution of a national ~ystem of 

education. 

83. In the second pronosal, it is a~.so a.c:l<JUmed that 

there wouJ d be no educational grants-in-aid from the 

·Centre to the States. But the rer.:u 1 t i" prono"-ed to be 

achieved in quite a different way •. It i'3 sugge·~ted 

that aP the educationF1 1• functions c;hoU' d be divided 
~.,....,.. _________ ....,.. __ ....... ....,. ...---- -~ --- ---··- -~ ................. _,..- •• ¥- .. -. - - ., - -·- -- ... ----

~Qto .• !~Q~~§..t§r::Hg!lf:. grQ!J.l2~LQ~!lir~L~q_St!3:~· The 

·central functions should be whoUy planned and financed 

by the Centre whi1e the State functions wou~d be the 

'so 'I.e responsibility* of the States. (Thh does not ru 1 e 

out the po«sibi1.ity of the Centre financing certain 

____ .,. ___ .,.... --- -·~~--~ ... ----------~--- --.. _._ _____ .._._ ..... __ _ 
*A. detai 1_ed paper on this subject is being prepared 
by Shri R,A.. Gopalaswami. 
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10 -. cent ba"1· .. but 1"mn._ 1.ementinb'7 pro gramme~ on a v per 

them through the agency o·:" the States) • In short~ the 

:lror;o~al i« to e:;~pand the Centra.1. and Central ~_y-c;pon· oroC 

sectors and to abo~.lsh the Centra?. grants to the State 

sector (which are now given for P1.an ex•;Jenditure on'y), 

84. · Ihe _thi:r<Lm:Q:QQ~§l i" distinguished from the 

first two in so f'ar as it a..ccer.rt-.~~1.-be e_:[~s_1,i!}_g~~y_s't_§E! 

of' grant-in-c:dd .a« 7'airly c:;atisfactory and e9,nitabJ.e 
~---- ---....,.-...,. ...... -------.,....--..,...-,.-----·-- ------------------------ --- --=--~-.,..,. 

fo1_1ows:-

(i) The Centr8.1 exnenditnre on ecluca.tion <>hou1 d 

be increa~ed very sub·~tantial,_y; 

(ii) The Centr8 1 8nd the CentrR1 1.y-spon"ored 

<>ectors ~'hould be large 1 y eX1)8nded; -anQ. there 

shou·1 d be earmarked central grant<> for certain 

~e1.ected program1nes •* 

·(iii) The centra1 grants-:-in-aid to the·State c:ector 

in the deve, Opl11ent plan for education ~hou1.d. be continued 

and.1ibera~i".ed. 

tha.t 1. t cut«. r1· ght aero''"'. the existing "Y''tem. Under 

it, the distinction behJeen P'an and Non-Pl.an educational 

...,....,... __ ------.,..,..~--~~--. --...~--.,---. ---------- ·-

~For' an . ~x;rc is e to '·' hmv hO"-'' this con 1 d · be s pelt out 
1n deta1- • or genera1 ednca.tion, "Ce Hono<z,ra:ph VI of' 
the Task Force on EdL~c8.tion"!' FinAnce. · 

·. 
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expenditure wou1.d be abolished and the entire 

educational expenditure o~ a State should be treated 

a'l one unit. The Centre would have its own prof.;rammc, 

i.e,, the Centra.~- sector would continue to exi~t And 

be even expanded; the Centra11y-spon<:ored ~ector woll1d 

be abolished; and the Centre would aid the State 

Sector of' education a~ a t~ho1e {Plan and J:-'on-P1an 

together) on some basis o"' equa1.isation or woui.d a."'·i··t 

selected programmes {e.g. free and compu 1 ~ory 

education for a 11 chi 1. dren up to 14 years) on a simi, a.r ba." i .• 

A number of alternative'~ are po·;-,ibJe here:-
. ' 

(a) For instance, 1.et us assume that it is decided to 

assist secondary education \~hich would be in the State 

sector. Th.e Central aid could then be given in some 

such ways:-

(i) The Centre could bear a prescribed percenta~Se 
' 

of total State expenditure on "econdary educfl.tion 

(P1.an and Non-P1an); or 

(ii) The Centre could bear a prescribed percentage 

of the total exnendi ture on. ~elected pro gra.mmes 

such as tea.cher-prepa.ration, vocationalic:ationi 

maintenance of' quaUty schools; etc. 
. - . 

(b) I:f' it i"' decided to assist -p,rima.ry eclUcfl.tion on~y, 

the C:;ntraJ. aid cou1.d ·be ba.sed upon the princip1.e of 

. eqt1a.li<•ation and be reP_a.ted to the tota7. expenditure 

(Plan and Non-Plan) of the States for primary education.* 

~------ -·-~-~ 

*For details, see Monograph VII of the Ta~k Force on 
Educational Finance. 
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,;&.. I ~r ..J I ......J f 
{c) One the other hand, if· it i'• decided to a i 't 

both "ri:na.ry and "econdary educAtion, :nay adopt 

Janane···e model a' fo! ,_o,,!" :-

(i) The Centre give~··an.aid toStatee, on a ba;:i" 

o"' a nationa\ scaJ.e o"' pay and an agreed 

pupil-teacher r?-tio, rHty ;Jer cent of the 

total. expenditure incurred on salaries o·? 

teachers. 

(ii) A'l non-teacher costs are met by i.ocal 

govern:nents who are as"i·'ted by the State 

Governments on a fifty-fifty ba"i'=. 

In, ()the:r 1.•1org;, i:f teacher co~tc are 70 per cent 

o:f' the tota1 '· the Centre bear" 35 per cent of' the expendi

ture on school education, the State be.a.r"' 50 per cent and 

the loca.: bodie" bear 15 percent. 

(The idea of' fifty pe·r cent is to be t" ken a.~ the 

overa.J·•_ figure •. S1.1.bject to it, the ii.ctlla.l aid cou1_d be 

made to va.ry from State to State· on the ba.c. is of 

equal isa.tion). 

86. The e·1:;entia.l .di·?f'erences behleen the Central aid ,. 

to States Lmder this formula and proposal (c) above or 

the existing position are· hto:-· 

{i) The. aid tmder this :f'or:nu1.a is f'or a.: 1_ 

expenditure - P1.an··and Non-P"•an - and not on'y for P<an. 

a.~ at pre~ent; and 

(ii) This aid ie <'or a_, 1 ti·:ne and not "'or .('ive 

year<:: on 1 y a"' at ;.Jre" ent. 

87. The Ta<"k Force shou.•d examine -a.P <ouch diff'erent . . 

a1ternatives and decide upon a course which wou, d be in 
: ·.•. . 

. . . ' . 

the bee: t intere~t'' of education. 
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EiB. Grants to Universities• A th '""" ....;;-=..~:.._;~..::;...:,:...:..:~~-· no er ~"!"orta •. ~ problem 

relates to grants- in-aid to univel!"siti. es. At pt·SS9nt 1 

these grants are given from two sources: (1) the UGJ 

and (2) the State Gov,rnments. 

89. :In so far as the Central Unfver> sit ies are 

co'ncerned, they get all their grants from the UGC which 

gives its awards annually on the basis ot; proposals 

submitted and the availability o'f resources. The S\'stem 

is WD. rking quite sat is factor lly and no change is needed. 

90. In so far as State Univero sit i.,s are concerned, 21 

number of difficulties are met with at present. For 

instance, the follov.ring problems arise in r ·spect of 

UGC grants :-

(a) The UGC grants to the State Universities 

can only be 'developmental'. They are in prt :tice 

limitedto a per·iod of five years and thereafter the 

'expenditure becomes committed andt he State is expected 

to take it ·over. 

(b) Th., State has to provide a certain matchin9; slk1r9 

to alm.:>st all the grants of UGC~ .This creates a number• 

of problems. The negotiations wit,h the States take a 

long time; very often, the State share is n'ot forthcoml.n;~, 
• I 

either because of local politics or because the State is . .. ( 

unv.rilling to take ov~ the c'~mmitt.e.d exp-3nditure involved. 

(c) In theory, 

expenditure of the 

'•. . 

it is assumed that t9e.c6mmitted 
•""' ·"' ' . 

~·--"'·"'" .. 

universi.t·t·es v.rill bn automatically, 

tak';n over by th~ States who, in their turn, would get 

~~1mbursement from the Centre under the awards of the 
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SUC:l3Ssive Finane" Corr.miss<.onso But this doss not alw~ya 

happen. 

(d) Because the grants are for a perio:l of five yas.rs 

only, theC'~ is .a tendency to receive grants. for non

recurring purposes like buUdipgs rather than f'or recurrL11g 

purposes like teachers' salaries.· 
. ' 

91. In so far as State grants to Universitie~'are concerned, 

a-number of problems are involved. For instance :-

(a) Reference has alrea:ly oeenmade tot he difficulty 

of: ,getting matching share for UGC gr:ants; . ·: 

(b) The quantum of grants is meagre and does not · 

increase rapidl,y enbugh; and 

(c) some States· insist on approv-ing .university 

budgets annually which creates a number.· of adminis.trative 

and other problems. 

92. To overcome these difficult ie.s, the following are som<'· 

of.the proposals put forward:-

(a) The most radical proposal is t o·'amend the UGC 
'. 

Act to empower'it"to give maint-enance grants to all the 

..... 

State uni varsities also and to ,Place all un !varsities 

in th$ same relatlonsh ip to UGC as the C:entral universit i~s 
' 

are at present. This will also imply that : ... 

(1) If the States set up new universities without the 

appi'oval of the Centre, they wi.ll not get a grant f:rom 

the UGC and that 

*A separate paper is being prepared on the subject. 
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(ii) all exp~nditure on university education wodJ 

be the exclusive r:;sponsibility of the Centre. 

{b). An alter>native and less radical proposal is tbnt 

tha_ UGC ll.ct. should be amended to enable the UGC to mn're 

rna intenance grants. to State universities or tho ir 

Departmept; s on a selc-Jctiva basis. ·In other lflords, .-~h il· 

the existing system of UGC grants to State universitL"s 

will cont.it:lue, it should be possible to gi~e rna tntennnce 

.grants ,.to selected programmes of universities' for long.r 
' .. 

periods, say, 10 to 20 years, or even on· a p ,rmanent 

basis. Similarly, it VD uld br~ possible to dev.elop the 
.. • ·"j . • . 

cone ept of a Central University 1n each State •• 

Obviously, (b) is a better,alt_e"native • 

• 
93 •. -~ ith regard t? State grants to universities, ·tho 

follow:ing p,roposals at?e put forwait'd :-
... .. . , 

(a) The UGC grants to State universities durinr, .. ·.· 
the Plan reriods should be on a ·100 p.c. :basis so 

that the difficulties experidnced in obtaining the .· 
state share ar•3 surmounted. (This is ppppsed by the 

s~at .s-·on t~e "grciundThat they wii1 b ~ c-all.ed upon 

to take ov-.,r a committed expet:lditure wh tch was 

incurred without conslting them •. Tnis objection can, 

however, o.; overcome by devising a quick mach!.nery 

for consultation). 

(b) Th~ Statas should not be, required to take 

th~ committed expenditure all at once. Such transfc:r of 

liability should b z spread over a period of five yeJrs 
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and properly phased (e.g. Ist year - 30%'; 2nd year - 40'%; 

3rd year - 60%'; 4th year - so% and 5th year - 100%); 

(c) The State grants to universities should not b-

annual, but should be based upon the following principles :-

(i) The State should give a block gr.ant to the . 
univers.tties fo:r'"'all their committed expenditure. This 

block grant should be fi.<ed ave:ry fLve years on the 

basis.;of committed expenditure actually ;reached at the 

time of fixation, after making' due allowance for the 

likely increas.e in such expenditure over the next five 

·years.· It .would b:- very convenient to fix these bloc~ 

grants at the tim-~ oft he Finance Commission awards. 
i . 

( ii) All d.:lvelopmental expenditure dui' ing the 

quinquennium should be aided by the 'UGC ·on a lOO% basis. , . 

It appears that (c) would be a good solution. 

94r There is also· a suggestion that there should be 
' 

State University Grants Commissions (at the State 1 avel) 

an:i that all UGC grants should be channelled through .tt, 

The p!'oblem has positive and negative aspects. Probably, 

the negative aspects are stronger. 

95. Grants-in-Aid to Local Govet>nments and to Voluntary 

Organizations : Both these lmportant problems are no•,, ur.·· ·~ 

the consideration of the Tasl-c Force on Educational 

Administration at present. At a later stage, they will 

b. discussed with the Task Force on Educational Finance. 
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VII. FJNANCLl.L All'1niSTRATION 

96. Th"' problems of financial administration a::-e 

important and, by and lar gc, have not r ec eiv t~d adol!ua to 
. I . 

atten"t"ion so far. Some of the more important of these 

have been noted below. :-

(a) An'riual Roviei'IS on Cen':ral Grants to States: 

Th<;re is no machinery at present to watch over the 

u."·fiiisatiob of Centr-al grants.to Stat~s for educational 

purposes, 6 xcept a purely f inane ial· control ex ere ised .. 
by the AGCR. :lhat is heeded is a r-:Jgular annual reviev-~ of 

th<3 utilisation of Central grants _for ._education t~hich 

should be both educational and financial in scope. The 

educational part ·of tt should b:l done by high level 

bfficers who shoul.i study the. opera,tion of the scheme 

on the spot and submit a report .. thereon. Such reviews 

;.ould be of ·great.help in raising.effici,nc_y. 

(b) Other Grants: Sllllilar.reviews ar>e needed.for UGC 

grants to universities and State grants to local bodi·.::s 

and voluntary organiSations. These functions are bging 

performed fairly ~dequatel'v at present. ';['here is, however, 

scope for an overall revuiw of existing practices and 

' ' introducing some changes. 

(c) B,elations•1ip between tbe Education and Finance 

Departments: Another source of friction and delay is the 

very minute control exercised -by the Stnte Fin::1nc~ 

Departments oval' the day-to-day v-~ork oft he Education 

Department. (This is of cour sa true -of all other 
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Departments as well}. Sug~estions have be<m made, to th.: 

.sffi:,ct that thar0 should b a wider del-Jgation· <tif po,.;cr2 

to the Education Departinents andt hat the Fin~nce 

D cpartments should ex ~rc is a· only a 'bulk control' vlh0re 

major policy questions are involved. This is an area 

wh.ore fresh thinking is very badly naeded. 

VIII. FULL UTILIZATION OFT HE lliVESTH~JT lN 
ElJUCATlvN 

97. This brings us to th<: last, and p!'obably the most 

important, point. .vhat mattclrs for educat 1onal p!'ogress 

is not so much th·~· qU:antum of total educational exp endi tur;'\ 

but the extent of its utilisation. Hardly ~ny illustrat:.o~-
is neGdad to prove th~s point, but the follo~Jing facts 

may be mentioned:-

( 1) Th.;re are sev :ral inst·itutions at every stage 

· of-eduq€ltion. where standards are good but the cost pat' 

stud:mt is not high.oir· (or may~?V_en b~ low•'lr) than in 

·several other institutions ·or the same. type where the 
'· 

stancfur·ds ara. admittedly poorer. 
I 

(ii)··A Sta~, like ~\:crala· sp·end less on education par 

htlad ·or population than anothar ·State, say, Maharashtra, 

but; by and large, education in K·3rala, . is betterfthan in 

Mahara shtra. 

(iii) If two countries where• the total educational 

eip<:Jnditure is nearly eqJ.+al al'e comparad, it is often 

·nciticadthat th<:t•e is a wide range of Val'iability in the 

quality and quant-ity of education p'rovidad. Moreover, it ).s 
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r.ot always tru.a that a St,t ·hi"h J 

I• ~ sp •. n s mor · on ,;J;..,· .. ;. 

is n~c"ssarily better 3ducatad. 

98. It, thsrefore, follows that whil"l costs gen "'rally 

go up 1n an effort to develop education, it is not tr:.l: 

that an increase in aduc at ional expenditure w Ul au ton:c t 5.

c.ally lead to an i!'lprov0mont of quality or to propor>t ion ·t; .· 

expansion or to better ut .lisat ion. In 'fact, it might ,,v • 

lead to a grea t':lr wasta gt:, 3 imllarl y, wh U ~ it is tru 0 

that an ll'llJ)rovem,~nt in educational programmes goner 9 lly 

needs a larger financbl investm,nt, far better> resulr.s 

.. are sc:cur ed by th-3· intang~ble factors which do not d•;p..::n'l 

upon money such as pras . .,nca of dedLCated teachers, b0ttur 

stud·:nt motivation, or batter community·cooperation at 

an squal or even lowar lavel of costs. An emph!l.sis 

on mere financial asp·Jcts of educational developm"nt 

is, therefore, unwise· even in an affluent aconomy; anrl 

it is not at all aJvisable to do so in a, developing country 

·where the financial resources should not b<:: proport ~on,.l 

to the needs.· fu, a situation lik~ that of India, on:;; 

would be i-Sall a-ivised to 6IIlphasise the 1 hum~tn 1 ratt1.:,r 

than m.:cr> ·ly the 'financial' factors· and the cone opt 

of utilisation·or efficL+ncy rather than .tbat of m.;,t•: 

increased inputs in •1ducational davelopm•mt. It mugt 'o. 

noted that th!: only chance which the 1av0lcping countri·s 

have to even up with the advanced ones is throug11 l:-,.·,tt :;., 

util:csatlon or higher l.wal of efficbncy so that ever·.· 

rupee of the input br 1ngs in the highest r .:turn to the 

society. 
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99. ·;Jhat a-r>e th.~ factors which vDUld lead to a bctt<or 

utilisation oft he investment in education? The followi.r.g 

may bement ioned in this conte.'Ct :-

(a) Creating a climate of hard work and propsr 

motivation among teach?.rs and students-:<s 

(b) linl{ing the schools closelywith .. the llf'l oftha 

(c) concentrating on t h,o establishm~nt of institutions 

of optimum size at all lev:Jls and in all sectors and 

eliminating small and uneconomic institutions; 

(d) adopting the n·JCessary-measures to reduce wastage 

at all stag~s and in. all sectors; 

(e) concentrating on tha preparation of competent 
& 

and d2dicated teach~rs .; 

(f) providing for pro;~er attention to the ;,eeds ar..d 
£ 

groV~th of th:J students ; 

(g) adopting techniques an;i methods >vhlch would lead 

to a more int :msi ve util i.sat ion oft he resources ava -.la bl c ; 

and 

(h) providing better organisational structure, 

improved supervision, and adequate machin•:>ry for evaluat :;,o~. 

;.• This has been discussed SoJparately in Discussion 
Paper li o. III. 

i~-:~ A separate pap .er is being prepared on this subject. 

& This problem is b':Jing consider-ed by the Task Force 
· on Teach.,r s. 

£'!'his ha~ b:een discussed brbfly a little earler in S•'ctbr 
The subJeect is under the consideration oft he Task F~r>c ,_ ".1. 
Student 1l olfare. , or.~ 

@ Th.:: probl~m is bc:ing considered by the Task Force on 
Hethods and Techniques. 
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100. One or two lllustrat 1ons may b.:: given to clsrify 

this cone apt of <arnphasis..ing th a l"\um8 n factor or 

1 effort' in pr~fer 'nC3 to 1 invastm nt' o-.:- "mere 

incraase in the financial input. Th.-: fi~st .is the 

idea of org3nising a nation-wide school improv .m· nt 

programm" with the halp of the insp-,cting officars, 

te"chars, and the local communiti.:>s. Each school shvuld 

be requtred to pr "J)ar·~ a developmantal progr-amma for 

itself and implement it with tha coop.:!r:ltion of teach<1rs, 

stu dan ts and parents and with the h·;lp of sue h r asourc es 

as could b~ mobilised locally (inclusive of such 

assistance from the Stct te as can be normally obtained). 

101. Th~ basic assumptions of this movement (<~hich 

are reL::vant to t:1e point. under discussion) may be 

briefly stated as follows : 

(1) The I~JBln ~·rlJ:lg of the qu\'ilitative improvum,,nt 

of education lLos in the will ·and effort of the people 

_concerned w-ith the programme of instruction; parents or 

the school commun lt y, teach a> s, a dmini stra t ive and 

f¥1pervisory personnel, and stud:-nts. An intelligantly 
d 

planned and concerted act 10n on the part of these human 

agencies, continuously maintained over a sufficiently 

long period, will secure great or improv em en t in quality 

than any financial investment, ho·.•ever large, can ever 

hope to do, The basis of this movemt>nt should, therefore, 

be to motivate these human ag,mcies to :out in the1r 

. best efforts, in a coordinated manns r, for the improvement 

of educationmd to maintain th•3 tbmpo of action so 
' . 
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g.;;n.Jrated over a fairly long period, say, the next thr'ae 

plans. 

(2) Every educational institution, even within its 

existing re~ourc;,s, lirnited as 'they may be, can do a gro,_t 

deal to improve the quality of ·education it provides, 

through better planning and ha;r-der w-ork. This does not 

m·oan .that no attempt is to b·3 made to improve the 

physical resourc.3s available to the institution. In 1'act, 
. 

ona oft ?.e primary obj..>ctiv '>S oft he movement would be to 

try to prOJide b·'!tter physical and financial resources 

to educat •.onal institutions thr,ough the combined ef'forts 

of tba State; and the commun ~ty. fu t w-hat is emphasised 

is the possibility of improving the ~ducational progr'ammo; 

through better planning and harder work, in spite of the 

d.ofici,:,ncies in physical and financial resources. 

( 3) To obtain the best results in the improv emc:nt 

progr'amme, .it is essential to regard each institution as 

a unit, complete in itself, andto prepare a fairly 

long-range programme for 1t s dav elopm ant, through the 

concerted thinking of the parents, teach:=rs and the 

Department -with the specific obj.3ctive of providing the 

best possible programme of education to eacb child 

enro lledo 

(4) Th·} secret oft he success of the improvement 

programme li.;s in t...ro things: (a) intelligent planning 

and (b) continuity of Gffort which should animate all 

activities, day aft.;r day, and year after year. 
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( 5) In a situation oft he type v~hich we now have 

. in India, where human resourc(;'S are far mo.r>c planti1\Ll 

th~n the financial ones, only 'those programmes c~n hope 

to sucee0d which emphasise the USJ of physical r~sout•C··s 

and .str.ess t hr:: 8.Chiev-;mcJnts of the hum'ln factor>s through 

harder,. ·wel1-plann .·d an::l continuous effor>t. So fa;, ths 

ba~ic l!'ppro,lch in progr-amme of qualitative improvement 

has str;.ssed the provision of physical facilitbs rnth.;r 

than the operation of th.:; human factors. Th;~ improv3!1lent 

programme aims to reverse this process, an:l to stress the 
• 

roL •t?hich the sum total ofthe combined )fforts of te.:1chers, 
. ' 

supervisors, parents and students therns:Jlves can mtlke to 

qualitative impr.>ovement of education. 

102.. Anoth<:Jr ipt~ :;sting Ulustrat ion ·..ould be to divide 

the educa.tional P.rogramms into t vO C.'S\t Jgor ies: ( 1) those 

that need .. talent, good organisation and hard-W"ork rath&> 

than• money and {2) .those that mainly requr e money. 

Examples of •money' programmr~s are (1) construction of 

buildings; ( 2~ prov iHng a gen ~r>al increase in tho 

so.1aries of all existing tcach;:,rs, (3)' appointment of 

a:ldit1onal staff, (4) providing better "'quipm3nt and 

Laboratory and Library facilities, etc. On the oth.'r 

hand, programmes 011hich can have a great impact on quai1ty 

andwhich need tal;;nt, organisat~on and har:l v.rork v.ril1 

include (1) research, (2) preparation of textbooks, 

(3) prod.lction of 1 it ;rature in the modern Indian 
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langua·ges,-(4) in-s3rvice train1ng progr-ammes, (5) sur:r;lj 

of t,,xtbooks to 'stud':lnts, etc. Of these two types of 

progr-ammes, "thos- .b ich need talent, Or'ganisation and 

hard-work have a greats·c> lrnpact on quality and are 

more ll11pO!'tant than those which cost money. But we 

generally emphasise, not .the first, but th"e second 
' 

_because, as Dr. ICothar 1 obser>ved, it is much easier to 

spend money than .thought, esp.,1c iall y if it is som~1one 

~lse' s monay. Consequently, the standards of educs.t wn 

h1,3.vc r=maine.d compqratively poor in spite of large 

investments in financial terms. This. mistak:" of the p::.st 

will now ·h.we ·to be rectified. 

103. The point need not be labour':ld further. _.It is 

obvious that the best policy for India to follow is 
. . 

to put l.n h~r best 'effort' fort he developm'>nt of 

.. t•vo types: (1) to inv8st more funds, and (2) to 

· · stimulate the human factors more intensively. ;vhil e 

both these factors hav-: to be pursu2.d simultaneously, 

far gr-eater emphasis will have to be placed on the second 

than on the first. 
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9ENTRAL .SCHOOLS OF CEYLON 

The GoverrunE:·nt of <.;eylon has recently 

undertFJken a scheme of C~tral Schoo~. The main 

ideA. underlying this pro gr:=unne is to estCJ.bl ish, 

in each electorA-l district, a good secondary school 

'·•ith residentil'l.l facilities. ~dmissions to these 

schools are rnArle strictly on the basis of merit 

and the best students in the area served by the 

school are selected. They P.re thus given a chance 

to receive good secondflry educR.tion irrespective 

of the economic capacity of their parents. 

The number in each school is about 100 -

50 boys and 50 girls. 

The standards maintAined in these 

institutions are much better than those m the 

- ordmary secondary schools though they are far 

below those in the Public 5chools. 


